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• Sai lors of the Federation Guard get a rousing cheer from the crQ\\l1 in Sydney. Picture: CPOI'" Cameron j\'l;lrlin. 

CELEBRATIONS BEGIN 
A ustralians celebrated 100 ycar~ of Fcdcf<llion <:'" 

lanuary I and the Royal Ausimliun Navy wa~ III 
the vunguardofthc action. 

RAN marching groups and musicians were in the 
forefront of parades and solemn (eremonk5. most 
cenlrcdon S)dncy. 

Navy pilot~ new their helicopters in fonnalion. A 
huge ~ailor's head rolled through the city streets wa~ 
a novel highlight which aptly depicted the RAN's 
involvement in thcprcviou, JOOycars. 

Behind the scenes other Defence rer.;onnc[ sup
poncd the RAN marchero; and musicians with trans· 
pon and logi~ljcS. 

The RAN's January I prc'>Cntution heralded :I 

hectic year of Feder-nioll-related activity for the 
Nu\y. 

JU\,l 14 hours carlicr 9000 ~ailors. family mem· 
her, and friends gathered on Gardcn Island to weI· 
come in the NcwYcar. 

They joined hundred~ of thousands of oth· 

ers lining the fore.>hore,> of Sydney fl arbour to 
watch fireworks di\plays at 9pm and mid· 
night. 

Many picnicked fromcarly in thcduy. 

the same ebony and oak table QuccnVietoriau\cd tl) 
give Royal as~cnt to the Commonwealth of Australia 
Act II.H)(). 

The ceremony was llllended by the Go\cmor 

Navy gets right behind 
Centenary of Federation 

January I saw the Fedcration Guard. including 
the RAN contingent. gather at lpm at Centennial 
Park to providc u guard of honour for the onidal 
ceremony. marking the inauguration of the 
Commonwcalth of Au,trJliu 

[t too" place tit the ~amc place tlnd time in 
Fcdcration Valley in lhe park and occurred around 

General. Sir William Dean. the Prime Minister. 
NSW Premicr and the premie .... from other states. 

Sir Wi lham reviewed the guard, 
For the guard and musicians it was hack on to 

buses in rcadine~s for the 4pm ,Itln ufthe lourney of 
a Nation paradc from Macquarie Street and out to 
Centennial Park. 

Before the parade started there wa~ a llypast of 
RAN Sea Kings (md RAAF Jets. 

At 3.55pm bcll~ across the nation peeled 10 marl 
themilcstoncinAustrahu·shistory. 

AI 4pm the 6.500 participants in the parade 
stepped off laking 90 minutes to pass any given 
SpOI as Ihey wound their way to Cenlennial 
Park. 

Again the well turned out RAN Ba nd and RAN 
contingent of the Federation Guard brought 
applause from the thousands of people lining 
Sydney'~ streets and the millions across Australia 
walchingTV. 

It wa.~ a day 10 remember. 
The RAN i, gearing up for an exciting year 01 

Feder-lIion·related aelivilies. 
A special organising team has been fonned to 

plan and carry 01.11 the Navy·~ccJcbralions. 
The highlight will be u mult i·nation nect review 

on Sydney Harbour in October. 
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WA welcome for 
fast·tracked subs 
The Minister for Defence, 

John Moore, has offi
cially welcomed the first 
twO "fast traekcd" Collins 
class submarines to their 
home base, HMAS ST IR
LI NG in Western Australia. 

DECHAINEUX and 
SHEEAN have undergone 
an intensive upgrade over 
the past 12 months at a eost 
of $266 million. 

These significantly imp
roved submarines are an 
outcome of the Mclntosh
Presco\l Repon, which last 
year identified numerous 
problems with the Collins 
project. 

" In response to the 
Mcintosh-Prescott repon I 
appointed RADM Briggs to 
head a small team charged 
with implementing so[u
tions that would finally get 
the Collins class righI," Mr 
Moore said. 

has implemented the filtes 
on-time and on-budge!. 

"I would panicu[ar[y like 
to thank RADM Peter Briggs 
whose leadership and com
mitmenthavebcenaooving 
foree bchind today's aehieve
menlS. Under his steward
ship,theCollinsclasssubma
rine project is back on-track 
and thc project's future is 
immeasumbly brightcrthan it 
was two years ago. Peter's 
contribution has been enor
mous," Mr Moore said 

HMAS COLLINS and 
HMAS RAN KI N are ne::<:t in 
line for the fast track 
upgrading. 

Five of the silt Collins 
class are capable of being 
deployed on operations at 
varying levels of capability 
andcomp[exity. 

"Today. we can see how 
far the project has come and 
it is a very good result. The 
two upgraded submarines 
arc quieter, more reliable 
and less vulnerable to detec
tion. The combat system has 
been augmented in a coop
erative effon with the US 
Navy. "Manipulation of tar
get data and sonar detection 
has been markedly imp
roved. In shon, these are the 
first of the Collins sub
marines that Navy can eon
fidently put in harm's way. 

• LSPH Darren Yates was in the right place at the right lime to capture this unique 
pict u re of a dolp hin leading DEC HA INEUX into HJ\.'l AS STI R LI NG. 
DECHAINEUX and SHEEAN arrived at thei r home base followin g upgrades. 

The objectives of the 
"fast track" program are [0 

dcliver increased opera
tional capabililY quickly and 
in a cost-effective manner. 
lnunediate measures under
taken have been directed at 
providing improved self
protection, improvedmech
anical reliabil ity and high 
speed communications . 

The increased operational 
capability of "fast track" 
submarines includes: 

"The successful 'fast 
tracking' ofDECHA INEUX 
and SHEEAN is a signifi
cant milestone and justifies 
the Federal Government's 
commitment to get behind 
the troubled Collins project 
and fi::<: it:' 

Mr Moore said that while 
the road map to recovcry 

has been set, there remained 
somedistancetogo."Anew 
combat system is required 
and the Defence Depan
men! is finalising recom
mendations to Government 
on acquisition of the 
replacement system. On
going refinement of other 
systems will continue for 
several years. 

"The recently released 
Defence White Paper con
firmed the Federal Govern
ment'sdetennination torec-

tify all problems in all si::<: 
Collins subs. 

"While the Government 
willnotbecompletelysatis
ficd until the submarines are 
fully capable and opera
tional, we can, for the first 
time in the project's history, 
say with confidence that all 
these goals are achievable. 

"When work iscomplet
cd, Australia will have a 
squadron of world class sub
marines which will delivcr 
an e::<:tremely effective and 

• UI\IAS TO URUK heads to the Solomons, Pict ur e: Phil n arling DPA/NSW. 

potent strategic defence 
capability over the ne::<:t 25 
years," Mr Moorcsaid. 

The Minister acknowl
edged the team efTon behind 
the "fast track" program, 
specifically the Dcfenee 
Science and Technology 
Organisation (DSTO), the 
US Navy, the Defence pro
ject team, Australian indus
try, and, the Australian 
Submarine Corporation 
(ASC) and its highly spe
cialised workforce which 

• improvements to the 
sonar and tactical data han
dling systems and weapons 
control; 

• reduction of noise sig
nature with a program of 
ongoingimprovcmcnt: 

• upgrades to the existing 
combat system; 

• platfonn improvements 
including hull, fin and cas
ing modifications; and 

• tmprovements 10 pro
peller, periscopc, mast and 
communications systems. 

TOBRUK back 
to Solomons 
A nolher RAN ship has gone to the Solomon Islands. 

Last month CMDR Vin Thompson and his ship's 
company of HMAS TOBRUK sailed out of Sydney 
Harbour. Solomons' bound. 

On board wefe two Sea King helicopters and a vast 
array of cargo, including medicines. 

A crowd of well-wishers was on the wharf. some of 
them tearful knowing loved-ones would be absent over 
Christmas. 

The Maritime Commander, RADM Geoff Smith. also 
farcwclled [he ship. 

A few days later TOBRUK replaced HMAS 
MANOORA orr Honiara. "'=====================;=n MANOORA with CMDR Chris Frost and his r ship's company had been on station since early 

Do you want to work in one of the most 
important call centres in Australia? 

Do you have the ability to work under pressure 
managing critical problems? 
The NSW Polke Service IS searching for customer service professionalstoj oln the team at Sydney 
as Communications Officers. We provide world class '000' emergency response to the public and 
arrange police aUenda",ce to urgent situations. 

f'ositionNo: 
Salary Range' 

Communications Officer 
01/56&150004945 
$31,853·$39.355 + appropriate shift allowances 

We need dynamic customer service oriemated individuals e<>pable ofwo rking In a professional tcam 
environment, Candidates must have a capacity to learn tasksqulckty.fast legible handwriting, high 
levelkeyboardsk1l1sandadcmonstratedabilitytoremainfocusedunderpressure. 

Successful applicants will undertake a comprehensive paid tr/>Inlng program. Candidates nlUst be 
mOllvated to learn and have excellent problem solving abillties. Permanent appointment Is subject to 
successful completlon of the training program and a probation period. 

Contact the NSW Pollee Service. Sydney Communie<>tions Centre on (02) 9265 4475 to obtain an 
Information package. Ustingessentlal and desirable criteria to be address edinlheapplicalion. 

Closing dale: 2 February 2001. 

The NSW Police Servlc," Is Bn EquBt Opportunity Employer 
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November. 

MANOORA 
TOBRUK as MANOORA had done, is providing 

logistics support to the Depanment of Foreign Affairs 
and Tmde led Peace Monitoring Team. 

TOElRUK will usc her two Sea Kings to transpon 
equipment and personnel around the islands. She will 
also be rcady to provide medical suppon. 

TOBRUK has been dubbed a "pcace ship" after her 
long and extensive involvement in peacekeepingopcm
tions throughout thcregion . 

It is the ship's third visit to the Solomons in relation to 
the factional crisis. 

[n an earlier deployment the ship evacuated 480 men, 
women and children of I I nations. from Honiara. Since 
then. howcver, a peace agreemcnt has been signed 
between the factions and a multi-nation peace monitor
ing team, including civilian police, put in place. 

A large crowd of family mcmbers and friends wcre on 
the wharf to welcome HMAS r.1ANOORA home for 
Christmas. 
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Darwin upgrade 
well underway 

• Some of the work done so far al the Darwin Nal'al 
Base. Picture: LSP' I Tracey Casteleij n. 

Minister will visit 
southern base 
T~ini~t;r~W Mr DC~;I~~ 
Reith. is expected to visit 
HMAS CERBERUS nn 
Fcbn11lry 2. 

The visit follows his 
sv.caring in on lanuary 
30. 

Mr Reith replaces Mr 
lohn Moore who is retir-
111£ 

The Prime Minister. Mr 
John Howard, said Mr Reith 
"will bring energy and cxpe
ricnec to the important (ask 

ofbcdding down the WhilC 
Paper on Defence and will 
implement the major finan 
cial refonm which are nec
essary in the Department of 
Defence." 

Mr Howard also 
announced the appointment 
of the Member for Brad
field. Dr Brendan Nelson. as 
the new Parliamentary Sec
retary to the Minister for 
Defence. 

He replaces Tasmanian 
Scnalnr Eric Abclz. 

T~~gra:cl ~/the ~~~~~ 
Naval Base is well under
way and should be com
pleted by July. the pro
ject's manager. Mr Bryan 
Easter. said. 

The upgrade will allow 
an extra four Fremantle 
class patrol boag to be 
home poned in Darwin 
taking the total comple
ment to 10. 

lt will also allow for an 
extra landing craft heavy 
10 be home ported at thc 
base. 

··Pile driving is nearing 
completion:· Mr Easter. 
who is thc dircetor of 
Army and Navy projects 
in the Northern Territory 
and the North-West of 
Au~tfalia. said. 

·'The launching ramp 
has been fe-aligned and the 
oil slOrage upgrade com
pleted. 

··We arc now moving to 
the vertical (buildings) 
development:' he ~aid. 

Mr Easter said thai pre
viously coxswains had 
experienced difficulty in 
.,hip handling when u~ing 
thcramp. 

This problem had now 
becn eliminatcd by the re
alignment. 

Four Frernantle class 
patrol boats stationed in 
Sydney and Penh will be 
home ported in the north. 

Two LCHs ~tationed in 
Sydney have already been 
sent north. 

The base expansion and 
sending of additional ships 
north forms a major part of 
the Navy'~ plan to deal 
with incrcasing illcgal 
fishing and sea-home ille-

gal immigration aeros~ the 
Top End. 

The ncw wharf will be 
more than a piece of con
crete because it will carry 
grey and black water and 
dirty oil and contaminated 
fuel collection points. 

It will carry telephone 
and data cablcs along with 
fresh water and fuel supply 
lines and high and low 
pressurcairtincs. 

The extra hardstanding 
where the additional boats 
can be serviced or held 
during a cyclone requires 
removal of 20.000 cubic 
metres of rock. 

The dispatch of more 
ships to Darwin wi ll see an 
additional 130 officers and 
sailors posted permanently 
10 the city and increase the 
base's workforce 10 405. 

• BRIG Sih'erstone prcscnts the awards to PO O ' Keefe and AB Parslow. Picture: LS 
Tracey Casteleijn. PACC/NT. 

The project will sustain 
the Fremantle elass boats 
until the expected end of 
thcir working life .. . 2009 
to 2013. 

While a replaecment 
design is),et to bc selected, 
the scarch criteria includcs 
a boat of 55 metres or less 

Rescue awards 
after storm at sea 

~~dD~i~~~ns~hnec:~;~I~~t~adty r~1~~~~~se:~~:,~I:~:~~~os~~~en ari:~~~~ 
The upgrade was dis- melt from a storm tossed Indonesian fishing 

cussed in advance with boat, have had their actions acknowledged. 
Environment Australia and PO Christopher O·Keefe and AB Stephen 
the NT Department of Par.,low from patrol boat HMAS GAWLER 
Lands. Planning and rcceived the Australian Defence Force 
Environmcnt. No hcritage Commendation for Bravery. 
or National Trust buildings COMNORCOM. BRIG Mike Silvcrstone 
arc involvcd in the expan- presentcd the awards lasl month in a cere-
sion. mony on the patrol boat. 

FLIPPER NOTE The award came in the form of a wall 
The local dolphin popu- plaque setting out Ihe reasons for the com

lalion continues to regu- mcndation and a stud which the sailors will 
larty visit DNB suggesting wear 15mm above the right hreast pocket 
the construction has not The citation said that on October 19. 

On the fishing boa! were seven fishermen 
and two RAN personnel. 

The lishing boat and GA WLER were 
beset by a severe tropical storm. 

A sea state five and winds of 45 to 50 
knots, along with poor visibility and dri
ving rain , buffeted both vessels putting 
those on the fishing boat in danger. 

PO O' Keefe volunteered 10 coxswain 
GAWLE R·s small sea boat while AB 
Parslow volunteered to crew it. 

During a two hour operation in extremely 
hazardous conditions, ali seven crew and the 
two naval personnel were evacuated to 
GAWLER. 

The rcsounding success of this rescue was 
in the finest traditions of the RAN, thecita
tion noted. 

~l~~~tcd thcir daily rou- ~~;!~\~~~~;h~n;a~~~ing in an Indonesia 

~--~~---------------------

Patrol boats busy DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? T~e~n~u~: io~ea~~~~ ~t~~h~~t~~t~f~~~s~r. have 

Illegal fishing and detection of suspected illegal immi
grants have kccp three oflhe craft on thcirtocs 

HMAS GLADSTONE arrested a large fishing boat and 
ilS 3 I occupants for fishing within the AFZ and brought 
them to Darwin. 

Thcre were 200 tonnes of fish on board. 
The Ixlat was fnund in the Arafura Sea near the Wessel 

Islands 
Then HMAS GEELONG and HMAS LAUNCES

TON. working under the direction of the Dcpartment 
nf Immigration and Multi-cultural Affairs (OIMA). 
helped Customs craft transport the latest suspected 
illegal immigrant~ found at Ashmore Reef to the main
land. 

The year 2000 saw an unprecedented number of illegal 
immigr,lIlts intercepted by RAN and Customs vessels. 

Between December 18 and January 2( 2001) some 740 
SUNCS of Middle Eastern origin. including 100 children. 
were held in Australia's north-western maritime approach
esandhroughtlOthemainland 

··PatrolJing our approachcs and interccptingsuspccted ille
gal immigr.mt vessels isa major part oftbe Patrol Boat Group's 
task." said the FEG's Chief of Staff. LCDR Mark Burling. 

'This is in addition to the work thcy do intercepting and 
boarding illegal fishing vessels. 

"Over 3000 su'pected illegal immigrants have been 
intercepted during the past calendar year. 

·'The weeb before the cyclone \eason traditionally sees 
a flurry ofauempted entries as these people try 10 gel 10 
AU~!r.llia before the stonns make it too dangerous:' he said 

Protect yourse lf and your children. 
Contact: 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Partner/Solicitor 

• Long association with Department of Defence personnel. 
• First conference free. 
• Specia li sing in Fam il y Law both in relation to marital and 

de-facto re lationshi ps. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

Ph : (02) 9715 7018 
E ma il : m willia ms @ba rclaybenson.com.au 
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Improved education scheme 
T~~rc;~ie~D~~LDe~~~~ 
Barrie. has announced the 
launch of an improvcd in· 
service education scheme 
fo r ADF mcmbers to be 
known as the Defence 
Assisted Study Schemc 
(DASS). 

qualifi('utions and also 
streamlines administrative 
and application proce
dures. 

DASS is the first initia
tive following the relca.-.eof 
the Govern ment's White 
PUf)CT for Defence which 
emphasises the importance 
of skilled personnel 10 over
all Defence capability and 
underscores Defence's com
mitment to offering high
quality educat ion and train
ing programs. 

Educational Training Sch
emes (DFASS and SV~"TS). 
Sponsor;hip "ill essentially 
be for part-time Of' own-lime 
studies undcrtalen by per
manent force members. 
However. unlike the prescnt 
schemes OASS also pro
vidcs for assistance to activc 
Reserve members where 
thcrc is 3 clcarbcncfil 10 the 
service. 

diploma. degree and gradu
ate diploma) or upgrades 10 
those levels. An ADF edu· 
cation advisory panel will 
determine eourse options 
thai arc of benefit 10 the 
ADF. :;ponsorship will 
ifl\olvc <;ompulsory course 
and luillon fees. HECS. text 
boot.. expenscs and study 
rcleascprovisions. 

course rcc~ and IIECS. a\ 
" 'ellasstudyrclcasc 

Le, el Ihrt't'. CUlTCntly 
CO\cred under SVETS Ie\'el 
three will provide for shon 
,ocalional education and 
training cour~e~ relevant to 
profe"ionalde\cloplnentor 
in preparation forre.entry 
into civilian life. Only 
course fecs ..... ill be covered 
at this [el'cI; therc ..... ill be no 
HECS assistance or study 
release. 

Scheme Structu re. The 
levels ofassiSHlnce avai lable 
under DASS are: 

t C"d two. Presently 

The schemc renects a 
substantial inerea~e in the 
fi nancial assistance avai l
able to members wishing to 
improve Iheir educational 

DASS will absorb the 
existi ng Defence Force 
Assisted Study and 
Services' Vocational and 

Le'"el olle. Maimains a 
career deve lopment focus 
with priority given to first 
qualifications (certificate. 

covered under DFASS this 
Jcvclcnters formcmber-ini
tiatcd applications for 
courses relcvant to Defence 
requirements or ADF em
ployment. Ass i~tancc wi ll 
be provided for compulsory 

Sponsorship ra tl's and 
administrat ion. The "pon· 
sorship rate for all levels 
will bc up 10 75 percent of 
eligible study expenscs with 

Red Cross still needs your blood 
T~~g~~~ i~:~~~a~~~~;~~eh~:: s~r~~~~~ 
a country where malaria is rifc cannot give 
blood. "We want their blood for the plasma 
content:' Mr Marlin Bramble. a scrvke 
spokesman said. 

"As a result we are appealing to sail~ who 
ha\'e scrved in East Timor. Bougainville. Vanuatu 
and the Solomon Islands to join their colleague-~ 
when our mobile blood collection unit allends the 
Navy Indoor Centre at Garden Island. Sydney. 
between 9.30;\m and 3prn on January 25:' he 
said. 

"We may not be able to usc the red blood cells 
from their donation hccau\e of the pos~ibility of 
the malaria microbc but wecen:linly usc the plas
rna content IlJ producc many oy-products with 
which we save lives. 

"We get amibodie\ from the plasma for 
tetanus. Hep Band lIepCinoculation\. 

.. We also lake eloll ing agents from the plas
ma." he added. 

Mr Bramble said many of the by products pro
vided by donors such as those from the Navy arc 
later taken in RAN ships a.~ pan of their deploy
able emergency nrcdical kits. 

"NSW's blood supply is traditionally low in 
this holiday period. 

" In January tnc main worry is the rcpleni~h
ment of p[atelel~ ... blood clotting agcnts ... which 
only last five days. 

"For example il requires 6.200 donations each 
year to provide the elotting agent forolle person 
with haemophiliaA. 

"[t needs 500 donation~ annually to mnintain a 
70kg person with primary immune deliciency." 
Mr Brnmble ,aid 

"If there arc seriOll~ motor vchicle uC<.:idents. 
emcrgency surgery or any mi,hnps th!)1 require 
blood. we could run dry. 

"Then. sadly. peoplc's Ih'es will he at ri~k 
"Did you know only four per cent of 

Australians donate blood1 
"In NSW about 1300 people donate e\ery 

working day. 
"However. NSW hospital~ need about 1500 

donations daily to survi\'e. 
"We arc talking \olumes. It takes 100 doOOl'\' 

blood for just one leukemia/lxme marrow trans· 
plant patient and 70 donalion~ for one li~er or 
kidneytrnnsplantpatient. 

"We rely heavil) ontheongoingcommrtlllent 
and continued suppon of the Navy. 

"Last year we had four major appeal~ and our 
Nnvy donors respondcd each and every timc. 

"We thank them. 
"So lhe call goes out 10 all our regular dl)nor~ 

on Garden l'iland and the ship's alongside. as 
wcll as newdollors, 10 come and help .. avc live .. :' 
he concluded. 

III11It' on ,mnual as'I,tan<.:e 
paymcn". Le\els one and 
l ..... osludyreleascpro\l\ions 
will be up to 90 hour<- a 
scmestcr.suhJcctlO~upcni· 
~or/CO approval. A~ is the 
ca,e ..... ith DFASS and 
SVETS. no tra\cl and sub
<'i,tenee allowance~ will be 
paid for ~ponsor,hip under 
DASS . 

Re'pon~ibility for fund~' 
control and policy issucs 
will lie with the Defence 
Personnel Executive. App· 
lication processing and 
advice to pro'pediveappli· 
cants will be provided via 
the Regional Education 
Officer Network and per
&annel/tminingsuppon cen
tres. as per existing DFASS 
and SVETS arrangemenK 
NOIe lhat the ADF Civil 
Schooling Program~ and the 
Anny Junior Officer Pro
fessional Education Scheme 
~~~I. remain as separate enti-

OASS int roduction. 
DASS \ponsorship will stan 
in the first scmester of 2001 
with the revi~cd administra
tion procedures and appli<;a· 
lion form hemg Implenrcnt
ed frolll April 1.2001. 
A'''l .. tance previously ap
proved under DFASS for 
.. eme\ter one of 2001 will 
he incorporated into the new 
,cherne :tllll SVETS will be 
rephlccd by DASS level 
three rruvi~ion, with effect 
frurn April I. 2001. A new 
D[(G) and detailed DASS 

operating guidehne\ ..... ill he 
i~sucd ~honl) and training 
.. ill beprmided for person
nel in\olled in the appro\al 
proce"". 

ADML Barrie cn<.:our
aged all ADF per .. onnelto 
con"ider their vocational 
training options a~ a whole 
of career i\we. \\hich 
encompa~ .. e' other a,pe<.:t~ 
such as civil acaeditation 
and maximising employa
bility when they choose 10 
!cave the Services. The 
CDF also stressed that the 
DASS initiative has been 
developed a~ a form of 
incentive for ADF per,on
nel to cont inue serving 
beyond their ini tial period 
of servke so as to access 
more comprehensive pro· 
fessional de\elopment op
portu nities. DASS will 
therefore benefit the indi
vidual. the Defence organ
isation and. ultimately. the 
wider community. 

Additiona l info rnlatioll. 
Further infomla lion C'.I 11 be 
obtained from the pn lj t'C\ 
tC'.Im in Canber ra 011 (02) 
626~or\ ia emai l at 
C r EAS @ehr.defenee.gm·.a 
u. Al<;o note that:1II infor
matioll \\eh silei'i act't'SSible 
through the OEFWE B 
(Defence Personnel EXl'

eutille - OPE Links -
CTEAS). 

1lle full sitellddl'l.'·;'s is: 
hltp:!!def\\eh.ehr.dclc ll rc.,L: 
o".uu/udfctea.J 

FI ND is an Australia-wide service that is available 
to Service members and their fami lies in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW yo u can co ntact FI N D and receive info rm ati on by emai l 

find@bigp.nd.com 
or phone 

toll free from anywhere in Austra l ia 1800 020 031 
FIND CAN HELP W ITH INFORMATIO N O N: 

FIND, part or the Defence Community Organisation 

http}/www.dco.dod.gov.au 
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Ships 
world 
class 

T;~~~:~e~,!:rc,~ 
congratulated the [)cfencr 
~lalt'riclDrl:anisatioo and 
Australian shipbuilder, 
AD! Limiled.on lhedelh· 
l'1'} of Nal-Y's fifth new 
minrhunler, the Huon 
cI~ I)IAi\IAJ'Ir,'11NA. 

Mrs Mllurct!n Bryden, 
daughler-or-Ihe-Iale 
CMDK G. M. Rose, 
RANR, \\ ho " as com· 
mis.~ioninl: rommanding 
om~r or the rir:sl VIA· 
MANTlNI\ , launched 
the ship in NeIH:asIJe. 

" Ibe Minehunler Coas
ul I'roja'i is deliH!ring 
\\orkl-class wpabilil) 10 
N:I\"Y and the AlNralian 
IJercnce Ful'\'e," Mr Moore 
said. 

"We a re an island 
nation and mines would 
pose a deadly and costly 
threat to Australia in 
times orronnkl.We necd 
a sophistica ted mine 
rountemlt"'oISUrecapabili. 
I)'. The U1A~IANTJNA 
and her sbter ships are 
the most ad~anced H'!Ssels 
oilheir I) pl' in the world, 
reaturin)(uniqucdesign 
and the latest combatsys. 
lemtechnology." 

Mr Moore said thai 
Australian industry in
'ohemenl in the mine
h unter proj~t would 
iUl'oln' mo~ than 2,000 
,\ustralian (ompllnies 
lind expenditure w-ithin 
Austra lill would eneed 
$6JO million. Toul '-alue 
mer the project is $1.2 
billion. 

"Manaj:ed by the 
Defence f\ lateriel Organi. 
sation in partnership 
with ADI, Ihis project 
has,~n,·~rysucces.~rul, 
drdwingonlhel>e:slskills 
and technologies AUSI
rdliahaslooff('r, 

' ;This posilire pa rl
nenhip~tw-ecn Defence 
a nd industry demon
slrales Ihat, w-ilh respon
sible project m:lIlage
ment, Oefence capabilily 
can be dcliwrffi un time 
a nd on budget;' f\ lr 
l\!oorr Sllid, 

" lher)one associated 
with the llroject can be 
justHilibly proud of their 
achie\'emenl, Today's 
launch also is fUrlher e .. i
dence or Ihe Io'ederal 
GOltrnrnt'nt's commit
menl 10 strengthening 
the I't'latioll5hip IIt'twttn 
Oefcnct' and Australian 
industry." 

I>IAMANTINA is 
named aftH the Diam
a ntina Rh'er which fluws 
thruugh Quernsland. 
The original D1AMAN
TINA was une of 12 
Rher rlass frigales and 
senM\\ ithdistindionin 
the PacHie War. Vuom
missionMinl~onl)to 
be recommissioned in 
1959. She sen-I'd as a 
trdining ship and oceano
graphic resea rch ship 
until her rimll decommis
sionlnginthcearly'SOs, 
Th~ Navy has already 

commissioned th ree 
lIuon class minehunlers. 
HMA Shi ps HUON, 
HAWKESBURY and 
NORMAN are based in 
H~L\S W,\TERHEN in 
S} dney. IIMAS GAS
Cm 'Nt: will IIt' deli"ered 
I}t 'llmonlh, \\ ithasixlh 
ship due in Stplember 
2002_ 
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Celebrating 1 000 days 
By ------, 

C/tPT Lorraille Mll ihol/alld 

T~~nn~~~lr\i~~a~~;~~. (~~:I~;v:~~eb~~~~dc:;~liIO<:~~~~ 
in 1l0ug:lInvilie on January 9. 2001. 

LincQln Cease-fire Agrccrncnt and facilitate it~ imple· 

F I yp ast I" n mentatiQn in order \(l promQte an environment in which 
the ,ignatQrics tQ Ihe LincQln Agreement can sueces .. -
fully aehic\c the terms Qfthc agrc-cmc nt. 

B ""II T his mandate ha, nQt changed in 2001. 

To eommemoratc the day. the 
PJ\lG', helicopter ,quadron organi,ed 
a nypa~t of the headquarters in 
Loloho. 

Deployed originally 10 Bougain
\iJlc a~ the Truce Monitoring 
Group III November 1997. mem
be rs o f the Navy, Ann). Airforee 
a nd eivili:ms from the 
Dcpartmen t of Defence. the 
Dcpartment of Foreign Affair!> & 
Trade and Au,Aid wQrk alQng
, ide military member~ from New 
ZC:l land. Fiji and Vanuatu. 

ougal nVI e T he eca~cfire halo nQw been in p lace ~ i ncc 1997. 
representing fQur ~ueee~sful years Qf peace on 

r----____ ~=:~==~==========~=_ ___ B:O~"fg"~;"~\i~",~.~ TQward, Ihe end of 2000 BQugainville leaders met In 
Pon Morc~by with the Primc M i n i~tc r of PNG and Qther 

,
_ gQvernment delcgrltes. Furthcr talks aho ul the future 
~ Qf S Qugainville arc tQ be held 

T he Truce Monitoring Group 
wa~ replaced by the PMG aftcr 
the '<igning of the Lincoln Cease
fire Agreement in New Zeilland 
in April. 1998 

T here :Ire currently 21X 
member~ of the PMG who arc 
located in tcam sites around 
Bougain\illc and in the PMG 
headquarters and Logi,lil' 
SUPPQrt TeJm in Ara\\a and 
LolQhQ 

The PMG ha, a mandalc 10 
monitor and report on thc ('Qm· 
plnJ!\ce of Ihc panics with Ihe 

this mont h 
The livcs Qf the people of 

Bougain\ille are returning 10 .1 
level of normali ty and the devel 
opment of the province is pm
eeeding w ith Ihe supPQrt of 
Au,tralia and a nu m ber Qf othcr 
aid dQnor, and non -government 
Qr~nni~ation~ 

The Pi\'IG ha~ gone a lQng w;[) 
IOw;lrd llChicving it~ mand:lleand i, 
pre~entl) reducing in ~i/e and 
prep'lring thc local eom mun ily for 
il,c\'cntualwithdrawa l 

The hard-won peace nn 
l30ugainville is a lestament to Ihe 
wort.. thaI ha'o heen done by thc 
dedicated member~ of Ihe PC,lre 
MOllitonng Group over the la" 
(1m.:.:: years. 

The people of Bougainville Will 
long rcmemher t he dislineti\-.:: 
yello\\. t- ,hirts and hals of Ihe 

PMG. 

Christma 
a scorch 
p~~ ~~~ ~~:c~v~~~~~~:~ 
Group (PMG) who spent 
Chrislma~ in Bougainville it 
was a ...:on:her. While it is 
always hQI in PNG the sea
sonal \\.e3thcr hrought 
thoughh of home. 

PMG Illcmber~ in loca
tion, around llougailllil1e 
,hared the Chri,tmas 
spirit with the local COIll 
munity. 

The Combined Health 
Element put together a 
ehoir, which ,angcarol,al a 
church ,ervice in Ihc nearby 
tQwn of Arawa. They sang 
in 1\\-0 language~ - Engli<,h 
andTot..l>isin. 

The lIlulti-denQmination
al service wa~ led by Padre 
Nod Bo)'ce. who said: 
"While the mnin rolcoflhe 
padres deplQyed on Op Bel 
I~'i is to provide spiritual 
suppon to the members of 
the PM G, it is always a 
wonderful opportunity 10 
celebrate 5uch a 'peeial time 
of the year with people whQ 
have ~uch different tradi
lion<. and cul lure to our 
own." 

The choir was ably 
bact..cd upby the Australian 
Army Band (Melbourne), 
which deployed for IwO 
week~ on Op Bel lsi to bring 
someChri\tmas cheer to the 
pe r~onnel. 

The hand perfonned at i11l 
of the team site, around 
Bougainville and put on a 
series of concelb for local 
communitie~. While some 
<;(Ings went down wcll "ilh 
the locals, ~ongs lit..e 
Dragon', "April SIIII ill 
C"mj"lcfllbem ~ratchlllg 
Ihcirhcad,. 

Boxing Day saw the 
inaugural PMG Cup crickct 

tcst, contested by Icams 
made up from the PMG. 
Playing for a beautiful tro
phy. councsy Qfthe Navy's 
Mine,weeper Auxilliary 
BROLGA, the Internat
ionals narrowly beal the 
Dino~Jur, in the rQund
rohin ~rand tinal. 

Te3m site~ around Boug
ain\-ille held their o\\.n 
Chris\llI:ls 3nd New Ye:lr 
celebrillion~, bringing in the 
new millennium with the 
helpofthc local communi
lie~. 

On New Year's Eve at 
the Logi~tie Support Team 
in Loloho, the attention 
was on 171 Operational 
SUPPQrt SquadrQn. which 
ran Ihe afternOQn'~ enter
tainment - the Bcercan 
Regalia. Thee\-ent', imnic 
title wa~ a renectinn Qn 
Ihe "dry" <'Ialll~ of Op Bel 
lsi 

Teams from the PM G 
buiit seagoing craft (not all 
of them <;ca\\Qrthy) tQ COIll
pete in the ch31lenging 
watercoufl,e. 

The caterer, came 
Ihrough again for dinner 
with a New Zealand-style 
hangi (a pig and vegetablcs 
cooked in the ground) and 
seafood feaq Qn the watcr'~ 
edge. 

After dinner the band 
kicked off the night's enter
tai nmc!1\ giving the mem
bers of the PMG a chance 
10 rela~ and enjoy them
selves. 

The crowd counted do ..... n 
the <;ccondstQ tnidnightand 
cclebratedlheam\alofthc 
New Ycar with much bal
loon-popping 1lIld singing of 
A/1M ulIIg SPit. 

As with other personnel 
serving 111 operation, 

arou nd the worldll1e 1l1cm
ber, ,erving on Op Bel lsi 
u~hercd in the new millen
nium in a unique way that 
they witl ~Iway~ relllem-

"". ol'MG 1l1l' lllben. celebrate C hriSlmas in Uougaimille, 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 
Stop Renting 8. Invest in Your Future! 

HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* I@IJ~. 
or even less 
with grants" 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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• LCDR Coyle with wife Sarah and their son Thomas, 3. Pie.tu re: ABPH OJi\'er Garside. 

David did his bit 
ARoyal Australian. Navy officer who org~nised some of 

the first Austrahan humanitarian aid 1!I East TImor, 
including the re-roofing of a hospital and two schools. has 
had his actions commended by LTGEN Peter Cosgrove, the 
lNTERFET commander. 

A second officer has been commended for his operations 
at the controls of a Seahawk helicopter. its 70 sonies and his 
close suppon in hostile areas of the Army's 3rd Royal 
Australian Regiment. 

To receive the INTERFET Commander's commendation 
was the engineer from HMAS NEWCASTLE. LCDR 
David Coyle 

To receive a commendation from the Commanderl 
Australian Theatre (AVM Treloar) wa.', LCDR Jeremy 
Butler. the flight conmlander in NEWCASTLE. 

The Maritime Commander, RADM Geoff Smith, formal· 
Iy presented theeitations 10 the men duringa"clcarlower 
decks" on thehelideck of the warship at Fleet Base East. 

RADM Smith said that although the citations had gone 10 
individuals the commendations should be regarded as team 
efforts by the ship's company of NEWCASTLE. 

LCDR Coyle's wife Sarah and son Thomas. 3, were on 
hand to watch the presentation 

LCDR Butler was commended for his professionalism 
while flying operations in suppon of peacekeepers in the 
Oekussi enclave during the early stages of INTERFET. 

He had flown a total of 70 sonies. 

The citation to LCDR Coyle told of how he liaised with 
East Timorese supponers in Australia identifying the needs 
of the people on the island. 

He then organised tonnes of building supplies to be gath· 
ered and taken to Ockussi for usc in the early rc·buiJding of 
the area. 

LCDR Coyle said before lea\ing Au~tralia he worked 
with local trade unions. councils and the East Timor organ· 
isation CNRT to gather together building materials 

"When NEWCASTLE left Sydney she had 30 tonnes of 
building materials stowed in the .. larhoard hangar," he said. 

'-rhe helicopter was in the port hangar. 
"NEWCASTLE wa~ a guard ship off Oekussi. 
"When we went ashore we found there was no roof on the 

hospitaL 
"Schools didn't have roofs cither. 
"Each day between 20 and 30 per<>onnel from NEW

CASTLE went ashore and workcd on the hospital. 
"We put on a new roof. wired and plumbed the building 

then gave it a coat of paint 
"Women were having babies below while we were still 

on the roofabovc." 
LCDR Coyle said that after the hospital was completed 

the NEWCASTLE teams re-roofed two schools. 
Asked if he wa~ the Iynchpin of the humanitarian aid. 

modest LC DR Coyle. replied. '·No ... .! just did some organ
ising." 

C ommemorating the end of an era 
of D.D.G. Guided Missile Destroyers 

A Ceramic Croc k of Fine Old Tawny Port with fo ur printed g lasses 
in a w ooden b ox w i th p rinted face p an el. 

Collect from HMAS 

(All Product is Insured) 
NAME: 
ADDRESS: 0 Base 0 Private 

(Base) 

or Deliver to my address 
TOTAL ORDER VALUE $ 

~l 
Sets @ $65 each 
Sets @ $85 each 

PHONE: { } 

STATE: P/CODE: 
Payment by Cheque or Money Order or charge my Visa. Bankcard, Mastercard Number. 

ITIIJ ITIIJ ITIIJ ITIIJ Expiry Date· SIgnature: 

Post to: DRAYTON'S CERAMIC WINES, P.O. BOX 10, WATERFORD, O LD. 4133 
Orders close 1st March 2001 for delivery fate March. early April 
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Y~anyW~iCl~~\~XP~~i~~ 
ing the need 10 plan curly 
for your discharge and 
resettlement. 

The importance of this 
advice can not be stressed 
enough. 

Many experts reC0111 -

mend that you organise 
your discharge :lnd 
resclllement oller many 
years. with 12 months 
re~a.rded as an absolute 

Whatcvcr lhetimeframc 
you require. the firsl step is 
find out about the issues 
you should address. There 
afC a number ways to gel 
some initial advice. The 
best way, though. is 
through your local rescttle
ment officer. There is a 
Resettlement Officer with
in each Corporate Suppon 
Regional Office. Also, 
contact and 
addresses can also be 
found at the Career 
Transi tion A~sislance Web 
Site mentioned bclow. 

As well as providing 
advice and assistance 
through resettlement offi
cers. there are a numbcrof 
forms of assistance avail
able to personnel discharg

theA DF. 

Assistancc Wcb Site is a 
new initiative. which has 
been developed as pan of 
the project re~pon~ible for 
the Career Transition 
Assistance Package. Itcan 
be found within the 
Dcfellce Intranet at 
http://defweb.ebr.defence. 
gov.au/dpcc!ap/orthrough 
the DPE Web Site. Copies 
of the site will also be 
availahle on CD ROM for 
personnel without casy 
ac<:es~ to the Defen<:e 
Intranel.Atpresentthesite 
provides information O!l' 

-iaIIM-
Providing advicc on 

your entitlement~ and the 
issucs you must facc whcn 
con,ideringdischarge; and 

· ·'·'Ire;.!:iuM 
Providing adviec on the 
proce,s you must go 
through toa<:lion yourdi". 
charge. 

Lin"~ to other sites that 

charge are also included 
Future iterations of the 
site will include job 
sear<:h information, 
Curriculum Vitae (CV) 
templates and samples of 
CVs for A DF skill sels 
and competencies. 

-ip11e-
Resettlement seminars 

are held over three days in 
most major centres 
throughout Australia. All 
personnel are eligible to 
attend; however, longer 
term members will be 
given higher priori ty where 
places are limi ted. 

Personnel 15 years 
service or more are eligible 
10 reccive assistance in the 
development of a resume. 
Under the Resettlement 
Scheme, you may be eligi
ble to receive 75% reim
bursement for the cost of 
having a resume profes
sionallydevelopcd.lIplOa 
limit of$179.00 (indexed) 

Discharge resettlement 
trainillg 10 a maximum of 
20 days is available to 
Members wilh 20 years or 
more servi<:e, personnel 
being medically dis
charged and personnel 
with 12 or more years ser
vice who are being madc 
redundant. Dis<:harge 
reselliement training can 
take thc form of formal 
course .. , on the job training 
or outplacement coun
selling. Personnel being 
medically di~charged may 
undcnake both discharge 
re,ettiement training and 
outplacement counselling. 

'SMM1J0;i 
Members with 20 years 

service can apply fOTupto 
three days leave 10 anend 
job seeking activities. ..,mill:;_ 

From July I 2001 the 
Career Transition Assist
ance Package will take 
over from the Discharge 

Resettlement Scheme. 
Under the new package. 
the assistance you can 
receive at the time of dis· 
charge wi ll nOlehange dra
matically. However, thc 
point of service at which 
people can access assis
tanee has been expanded. 
Under the new scheme. 
people will still be ablc 10 
attend rcsculement semi· 
nars, with a priority order 
based on Icngth of service 
still cnforced where atten
dance is limited. Also. 
advice through the rcsenlc
mentofficers,the Weband 
C D ROM will still be 
available. Other ass istance 
will be provided as fol· 
lows: 

All level two benefit~ 
plus an additional 10 days 
approved absence (a total 
of 20 days) and a choice 
of earecr transition train
ing without the $1000 
limit or outplacement 
counselling. 

The approved absence 
may be used to attend on 
the job training. career 
transition training (if eli
gihle) or for job seeking 
activ ities. Career Iran· 
sillon training eovcrs 
actual course training 

John 
. . 
IS essay winner 

p~~~1Tw~~hni~ ~~~(~~~~ be~~~ ~~~j~;f~,~('~i~~I~::I~' ~~~a~~~e~~~~~S~~~el~~!;~~~ 
section of the Peter 2(X)O - Ollr Flltllre Deji'llce review. He said ... It W;J, 

r~=:~=e~~=';='2()()()=E,=~a=Y,cr:"im;;;p";:ti'<=iFr:()I;~e,,~bo ... "'r;18r;OOr:;W""'d,,',,PO;-] f~~:l~~~:;in a~3~:~f[:iit~~~ 
down." CAPT Peter M Rees 

Stories, episodes and dits are 
requested for inclusion in a book 
being written on the history of 
the late Captain and his service 
in the RAN (1942-1976)_ 
The loan of would also 

In a <:eremony in I-IMAS 
CAIRNS CDRE Merv 
Davis. COMAUSNAVSY
SCOM. presented PO 
Bywater with his cenifi· 
cateandprize. 

PO Bywater reciprocat
ed giving CORE D;Jvi~ an 
autographed copy of hi, 
e,say. PO Bywater said 
that the prilemoney would 
come in handy at thi\ time 
of the year 
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Good\Nill visit 
to SW Pacific 
H~:Src1U~~;~~~Ai1:~ 
Base West after a busy cou
pie of months spreading 
goodwill around the South 
WeslPacific. 
WESTRALlA SCt out for 
her firsl overseas deploy
ment in morc than two 
years in October 2000. Her 
firs! ports of call werc 
Melbourne and Sydney. 
During lhe~e stages of the 
deployment invitations 
werc extended 10 family 
members of the ship's 
company to spend a couple 
of days at sea. The guests 
were kcptbu~ysccing man 
overboard drills, live fir
ings, damage control eXCT-
~~~~. and RAS (L) opcra

The guests wcrc all ovcr- • Command change •.. ClI.'IDR Cowden hands the 
whelmed by the cxperi- weight to CMDR Dale. 
enee. 

After Sydney. WES
TRALIA was warmly 
received in PorI Vila, 
Vanuatu. Thcre the annual 
ship·s party was held with 
a Hawaiian shirt theme. [t 
was a good chance for the 
ship·seompany to unwind 
amI relax at the halfway 
point of the deployment. 

From Port Vila WES-

TRALIAeondueted a pas
sage to Auckland and then 
Lyttleton (Christchurch). 
participating in the RNZN 

~;:~~ti~~d ~~;ee~~lh 
replenishment at sca in the 
cool waters of Cook Strait. 

From Lyulcton WES
TRALIA visited Noumea, 
a hotspot for the budding 

botanist where prchistoric 
flora is found. No where 
else in the world can it be 
observed. 
Bul no luscious flora was 

found 011 the local rugby 
field where the rugby team 
look up a challenge by 
local expat leam·"TheOld 
Beans"'. The field resem
bled the centre of the MCG 

Five focus on 
a new career 
[GfUhu~;D:SJ 
T~~o~~~p~::s. five new 

The five graduated from 
the basic photographic 
course conducted over 33 
weeks lasl year by the tri
service Photographic Train
ing Flight, a unit of the 
RAAF's School of Air 
NavigationbasedattheEasl 
Sale RAAF Basc. 

The sixth member on the 
course came from the 
Airforce. 

The five Navy graduates 
were ABPH Oliver Garside, 
ABPH Gavin Hainswonh, 
ABPH Yuri Ramsey, ABPH 
Anthony Barclay-Jeffs and 
ABPH Tracey Diedman. 

The RAAF's graduate 
was LACW Jacqui Bull. 

Olivcr Garsidc was the 
du);; of the course and won 
an award for the best '·prae
ticar·work. 

Gavin Hainsworth won 
an award for being consci
entiousandconsislentwhi1c 
Jacqui Bull won the "best 
pictoria]"'award. 

During the course the 
schooJ'sstaffoffourpulthe 
slUdents through training in 
'·wet"' processing, still and 
video camera usage and 
computerre-production. 

Now the six will work 
with photographic units and 
bc expected to do work 
expericnce with outside 
newspapers and TV \tation~ 
to hone theirskill<,. 

Oliver and Ytlri havebcen 
a"ignedlo work in the Navy 
llnaging Unit at Flect Base 
Ea-,\. Gavin and Anthony \I) 

• New photogra phers ..• fronl; All Garside a nd All 
Hainsworth (ex LSBM). centre; LACW Bull , GRP· 
CAPT C leary and WOFF S",inton, a nd. back: AlJs 
Ramsey, Illlrelay.Jeffs (ex LSSN) and Diedman. 

Fleet Base West and Tracey 
10 HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Jacqui goes to RAAF 
Base Ambcrley. 

Late la;;t year GRPCAPT 
PctcrCleary, the command
ingotlkefoftheAirTraining 
Wing and thc OIC of the 

training flight. WOFF Rob 
Swinton. gathered the new 
photographef'. at the Ea~t 
Sale Club to congratulate 
Ihemandprc'ientaward,. 

A new of eight, 
some from RAN. will 
enterthc school in March. 

io lhc middle of the Boxing 
Day Tes\. 
After experiencing great 

difficulty understanding 
(he French referee WES
TRALIA succumbed in a 
hard-foughl malch.A wel
come barbecue followed 
Ihefixlure. 

From Noumea WES
TRALIA headed back to 
Australian watcrs \0 RAS 
pan of the US Pacific Flcet 
which was enTOutc to thc 
Pcrsian Gulf. During thc 
passagc CO. CMDR Brian 
Cowdcn. handcd the 
··weigh"· to CMDR Grant 
Dale. 

After a short break in 
Sydney WESTRALIA 
sailed for horne in com
pany with a number of 
USN units. providing the 
ship·s company with 
some valuable experience 
in operating with our 
close allies. 

The passage concluded 
with an exciting eneoun
terex against a number of 
HMA Ships. WESTRA
LlA berthed at HMAS 
STIRLING on December 
13 after almost three 
months away. 

• KANIMRLA comes home. Picture: AHI'H O lh·er Ga rs ide_ 

KANIMBLA home 
r"f"1lC 8450 tonne amphibious transport 
.1 HMAS KANIMBLA has home-ported for 

the first time since hcreonversion in Newcastle. 
Under the command of CMDR Steve 

Turner. KAN[MBLA left the Forgaes ship
yard on the Hunter in November. She did 
some trials off the NSW coast in that month 
and in early December came to Sydney. 

No 51 waR joined al Flcet Ba<;c Ea,t hy 
sister LPA. HMAS MANOORA. who was 
returning from deployment in the Solomons 

As with MANOORA. KANIMBLA's 
profile has been changed since Australia 
bought her as the USS SAGINAW. 

Her ··horns·· are gone. her bow door 
welded shut. a hangar fitted and two extra 
helicopter landing places fitted. 

A special classroom has been installed 
along with a state-of· the an medical suite 
and communications centfC. 

A 70 tonne crane now pivots ahead of the 
bridge. 

KANIMBLA canies around 180 sailors 
and 20 soldiers as her permanent ship·s 
company. 

Howevcr. in an operation she can carry 
450 troops as well as four Blackhawks or 
three Sea Kings. 

H OT E L SY D NEY 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accom modation Room 

The above rate is based on one or two persons and is inclusive or CST 

$121.00 per night 
Del uxe Accom modation Room 

ThC' above rate is based on one or two persons and is inclusive of a fully cooked buITI'! breakfast and GS'C 

The Rex Hotel, Sydney, you WOUld he challenged to find a 
I1l0re duitable ellvirOlll1lellt to entertaill your glle.Jtd. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST, POTTS POINT NSW 201 1 
TELEPHONE 1800805739 

EMAII.resc l·vations@rexhotei.com.auINTERNET www.rexholei.com.au 

A member of Euro.Asia Hotels 
& 

A "",,,,her of SRS \\'orld Hotels 
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BENALLA heads home 
The ,hip', company of 

HMAS BENALLA re
cci,ed a euphoric and raptur
ous welcome from lhouunds 
of lown~rolk \\-hen it 
rclUmcd home 10 the City of 
BcnaJla in Victoria 10 take 
partin lhccity's:lnnual Rose 
Festival celebrations. 

[twas the tirst vi,it to the 
town by BENALLA ~hip's 
company in over 10 years 
uJld befittingly the occasion 

was marked b) ils presence 
at the head of the fcqi\'al 
parade. 

The wco:kcnd was a 
resounding ,ucee" wilh 
BENALLA pcrsonncllaking 
centre stage at scverJ] func
tions and participaling in a 
wide rangcoffcslival activi
lles. 

The sHo ng links 
between ship andcommu
nity were: conSiderably 

FAST CAR LOANS. 
FAST PERSONAL LOANS. 
& \'(Ie'li usually get back to 

you with the answer you wa ne 
in four hours* - and your 
funds are often 
availab le on the same day. 
... So don't waste your cime 
with other loan providers. 
Puc us ro che cesc - concan us 
now! 
& Call 18008 14483 

or your nea rest branch. 
... Email us at 

se rvice@adcu .com .au 
... Go ro our web-si te at 

www.adcu.com.au 

enhanced during the 
w{"cI;end. a theme that 
was emph .. ,i<,ed by the 
Mayor. r.lr Ken Whan. at 
a civic reception held in 
honour of the ship's COlll

pany. 
Particularly proud of 

BENALLA's as~ociation 
with the town was LS 
Anthony Lynch who wa, 
born and raised in the area. 

His presence generated a 
huge amount of interest 
and he ("onsequently found 
himself a local eelebril) 
wilh Ihe lelevi~ion and 
press learns con'ring Ihe 
festiyal. 

The ship's company also 
attendcd the Remembrance 
Day Sefyice al the local war 
memorial where the com
manding onker. LCDR Phil 
Hiatt. laid a wreath on behalf 
oflhe RAN. 

Veterans at the service 
ineluded a fonner member 

of the W\\ II HMAS 
BENALLA crew who h;l.d 
Iravelled from Mdhourne 
~pcrifically losptn a fewdtts 
with his present dJ) ~hlp

mates. 
The wcekend would nOt 

have been complele wilh
out a yisil by rnernher~ of 
the crew to Ihe Cenlral 
Access Centre for the di~
abled. Ihe ~hip's official 
{"harity. 

During a tour of the cen
tre. BENALLA per,onnel 
~aw th{" important commu
nilY work bcmg undertak
en and mel residents to 
whom they pre~ented .. 
commemorative picture of 
Ihe ship. 

Thc appreciation and sup
port of the loc<J1 community 
fortheship·scolllpanYl>.as 
very apparent during the 
highly successful visit with 
many new friend,hip' heing 
forged 

• LC DR lliatt "ith -"O lllt' folk associa ted "il h tht' Centra l 
AccessC{'ntn.'. 

Medals for 
WA divers 
Six elear~nce din-fS from ClearanC't' l>hing 1i.-lIm 

Four. based II!\1AS STIRLING rt"{"{'hed mOO:lls 
ackno"IOOging Iheir service in Easl TImor as pari of 
Ihe INTERFET ope-rat ion. 

T he dh'ers, C DT4 O l e LCDR Peter Tedman, 
CPOCD Brucc J)ay. l'OCl> Rohert G ruin, LSCD 
Justin Brown lind ARCD Sean Walker recein.>d Ihe 
Australian Aclh'c Servlc{' l\'IOOal with Ea.~t Timor 
Clasp and the Rclurned from Act iw Ser vice Hndge. 

Timor Clasp 
LSCD Zelko I'a.~kov Jl.'C('h·ed the ":ast Timor C lasp 

afte r prel'iously rect'h'ilig tne AASM. 
Two of the dh'(,fS, 1'0 Gruin and LS Brown, a lso 

rect>h'ed their l>cfence tong Service Medals. 

Commodore 
The medals wen: presented to the diwrs by WA's 

Senior Naval Officer, C J)RE Peter Clarke. 
ReceiYing Defence Force Sen'iee J\Iedal Clasps a l 

the sallie parade were WOCD Michael Quinlan and 
CPOCD Peter Iter bs!. 

• AUSTCDT4 din'rs (left 10 right) All Scan Walker. 
LS Justin Bro ... n, LCDR Peter Tedman, CPO Bruet' 
Day, LS Zelko t'asko and PO RolX'rt Gruin ... ilh Ihe 
East Timo r medals Ihey receh"ed from the Senior 
Nal'a l Officer in WA, CORE Peter C larke. 

) 
ADELAIDE's 20th anniversary 
H~~~d A~;~~~D:~~:I~r 
,en ice in the RAN in 
Nm·cmlx:r. 

Se\ef31 pre"entalion" 
v.cre m:Ide for o;crviee in 
Easl Timor Ix:forc SMNBM 
R. Tuck. who i .. the yuungesl 
~ailor. joined the ~hil"s XO, 
LCDR P. Quinn. to CUI the 
traditional birthday cake. 

The current ADELAIDE 
is the second ~hip in the 
RAN 10 bear thi~ proud 
name. The fi .... t ADELAIDE 
being a lighl crui-.er of 5600 
tnnnes displacement. A 
hea\ily armed "hip for her 
day. ,he carried nine six 
inch guns for ~urface bom
hanlmenl and one three inch 
gUll for AA. She hnd a lOp 
.. peed of25 knol\ . 

The first ADELA IDE 

One of the Nary'!; work· 
hocst-s. lhc LClllIMAS 

BRUNEI. has a rri n>d hooJe 
to Caims afier OJ)Cr.ltinA in 
Ea.~llimor for more than a 
year and ending " hat must 
go down as OfIeuf UIC tonge<;1 
RAN deploymt'nts on re
run!. 

BRUNEI departed \VAT
.. : RHEN on Augllst 23, 
1999, for Rougainr ille, dil'
ertoo to Caims :tnd then 
Darwin to suPI)Qf1 initial 
ADF operat ions in [ ast 
TImor. BRUNEI's home 
port was mowd 10 Calms 
in December of 1999. 

Operating oul of Dar
win for O\'er it year, 
BRUNE I cO\'ered 22,250 
nautical mile<; and spent 
2983 hOOfS underway ( 124 
days), a t an a\'erage spHd 
or 7.5 knots.. Arri\'ing in 
Cai rns on NO\'ember 10, 
2000, BRUNEI lotalled 
438 days a way from home
port , 169 days in Oar....-in, 

served Au~lralia from 1922-
19-15. During \V\VII she 
scn'ed as an e..cortand Illc 
the currcnt AOELAIDE, 
"as home-ported in \VA 
from 1942-45. Significantly 
~he was thc firsllight cruis
er built in Au~tralia at the 
Australian Commonwealth 
Naval Yard in Sydney. 

The modem ADELAIDE 
v.as built at the Todd Pacific 
Shipyards in Seattle Wash
inglon. on the West CoaSI of 
the USA. along " 'ith her sis
I{"r ships CANBERRA, 
SYDNEY and DARWIN. 

ADELA IDE's keel was 
laid down on J oly 29.1977 
and shc was launched on 
J une 21. 1978 before being 
commissioned into the 
RAN on November 15. 
1980. 

269 days at sea and carried 
9250 tonnes of cargo. 
Operal ing wi lh INTE R· 
FET and later UNTAET, 
LCHs ha\'e spent on t!\'er
age 35 days in the AO. fol
lowed by a mont h in 
I)-d rwin in maintenan«,. 

The Na\'Y's q uiet achiev
er5, LCHs remain the back
bone of the Uniled Natklns 
supply chaininlhe ... ·orld ·s 
n('wcst nation. 

Since Austra li a com
me nced oper a ti ons in 
East Timor in Seplember 
1999, the Cairns-ba sed 
s hips BR UNE I, LAU
UAN, TARAKA N a nd 
WE WAK, and th e Da r 
win-bas ed IIA LIKPA· 
PA N and BETANO h ave 
mO\'ed tens of thousa nds 
o r tonnes of ca rgo 10 
resu p ply peace kee pin g 
fo rces from a d oze n 
counlries. 

By LElIT Ashley I'app, 
CO HMAS IIRUNEI 

After her conllm~~ioning 
in Seattle. ADELAIDE spem 
12 months {"ondu{"ung lrials 
in US waters hefore her offi
cial home poning and am\al 
al FBE. Sydney on Decem
ber1S.1981. 

She remained home·port
ed there unti l she hcearne 
the first frigate to be home
poned al FBW on Oclober 
30.1992. 

In her contribution to 
Auslralia's deFence, ADE
LA IDE has panid~tcd in 

~~~r.;~~.ajor {"ampaigns and 

T hese included 12 de
ployments to South East 
Asia, two deployments 10 
the Gulf as part of Opera
lion Damask, participution 
in UN activities at 
Mogadishu in Somalia, 

four RIM PAC deployment
and more recemly as part of 
0(, Stabilise and 0" 
II'ard,," in East Timor dur
ing 1999. 

ADELAIDE has also par· 
ticipated heavily in civil aid 
~~'liYities including mar-
1I1I1IC search and res!;ue 
opcrntions such as Ihe 1997 
rescues of yaehlsmen Tony 
Bullimore and Thicrry Du
bois. 

Since her {"ommissioning 
ADELAIDE has slenmed a 
10lal of 632.206nm and 
spenl 49.100 hours at sea 
and most importantly ADE· 
LAIDE has bf:ell home to 
over 4000 officers and 
sailors ovcr the last 20 
years-i nclodinghereur
rent complement of 205 
personneL 

• LEUT I)c1.cnlje ree{'h 'es the trophy from C I)R": How.:. 

Award in a far place 
T~R~;t~s ~a~%cn~:!" ~~I~~~e~e~~ He is serving as the Squadron 

Helicopter Warfare Inqruetor attached 10 
SI4Squadron at lheha.~. \0, h{"n it comes to training military heli

coptcr pi lots. observers and crew n)Cm

"'~. 
Last year Don was awarded the Brilish 

Aerospace Sea Sku:! Trophy for 1999. 
Its helicoptcrs and lhcir RN operators 

arc neyerfarFrom the action when there 
isa rcscoe or disaster at sea. 

Thc lrophy i~ awarded annually 10 the 
hest student completing the R N'~ 
Helicopter Warfare Instructors Course. 

One officer from "down under" who i~ 
honing his skills is LEUT I)on Dcl.entje. 

Hc re{"ciycd the trophy from the CO of 
RNAS CULDROSE. CDRE A Hogg. 

Admiral 
Fujita 
T~a~~~~ o~c~~a~Jf~~~~ 
Force. ADML Fujila called 
at II MAS WAT ERHEN dur
ing hi~ visit to Au\lmlia. 

The purposc of thc vi~it 

wa~ a familiari~alion with 
COMAUSNAVMCDGKP 
and it~ unit~. The vi,il alw 
.... ~I\tcd in funher de\elop. 
lIIenh or rdation' betwcen 
the RAN and the hpan 
Maritime Self Defence 
Force. 

ADML Fujita wa, ac
companied by CAPT Kal
~utoshi Kwango. CAPT 
KllIuya,u Shingu and eM
DR Ryuso Sakma. 

Tu wckorne the dclcgalioo 
"ere our O'W'n CN. VADM 

• WAT .. : KII EN \'isit LC DR S<lulhern, VA O;\1 S hack· 
lelo n,AU" I!. Fuji ta and CA PT Angus. "ict ure: A BI' II 
J' hillip Jl ll nt. 

Da\ id Shacklelon. COM
AUSNAVMCIXiRP, CAPT 
Mike Angm. and the CO 
WAlCRHEN. LCDR Michael 
Southcm. On (:ompktion of 
the ybit ADML Fujitacallcd at 
MHQ to talk with the Me. 
RADM Goofl' Smith. 

AI'oI' to Yi~il MHQ was 
General Yuan Slxmfang of 
Ihe Chinese I'LA who then 
pmceeded to HMAS WAT
SON to hoard an 817 SQN 
Sea King. The Gener .. tl then 
landed aboard HMAS MEL
BOURNE at Jervis Bay. 

OZINVEST PTY L TO 
Property Investment S ecialists 

Are You Wanting To Secure Your Financial Future? - Talk To The Experts. 
OZINVEST has been assisting defence force members to purchase quality investment properties for over 14 years. 

With OZiNVEsrs extensive seledion of brard new propert~ Sydney, Brisbane, MeI~ume and Perth, combired with 

our strong commitmenl to customer service ard a GUARANTEED 5 YEAR LEASEBACK on all investment properties 

..Why Would You Trust Anyone Else FinanciaLE.uture? ~ --

www.ozinvest.com.au 

~~ OZINVEST Ply Ltd ) 
Suite 6/15 Tenninus Strey 

~~lo~~ ::~~ ~~!)( : (02) 9659 2422 
-.,, ___ ....:.OZIHV£= = ST:..-'Emait-oznvest@bigpond.c:om 
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Cadets to get better yet 
Hot on the heels of the while paper's 530 

million budget for Cadel~. 
Parliamemary ScCrc13ry to the Minister for 
Defence. Senator Eric Abell has launched 
Cadets: The Fllwre. a review into the future 
of the Australian Services Cadet Scheme 
(ASeS). 

The review was officially launched tWO 
days after the release of the Defence White 
Paper, and in a similar \'etn, maps out a 'he
year slIalegic plan for [he dc\'elopmcnl o f 
Cadets. 

"The review acknowledges the value of 
Cadet~ as a means of of(ering young peo
plea chance to develop imponanl skills in 
g,iscipJinc, leadership and personal devel 
opment," said Senator Abctz, adding thaI 
the CDF, CAF 3nd CA, plus all three 
members of the review panel came 
through cadet ranks, while the Prime 
Minister was also a member of the Air 
Training Corp. 

1bc year-long review of Cadets. commis
sioned by Senator Abetz and chaired by Mr 
John Topley. involved IOSO interviews, S6 
wrinen submissions and participation in 
Cadet aetivilies to t!xplore the best way for
wardforCadel\. 

'The bi!!gesl thing Cadets said to me was 
that ' I now feel better about myself. .. · said 
Mr Topley. He added that the challenge 
however wa~ to make Cadets more attrac
tive 10 a wider population. citing that 
Cadets make up just one percent of their 
age group, 

whether it be Cadet~. part'lime or full·time 
members of the AUSlralian Defence Force 
and that change is already occurring." said 
MAJGEN Low Choy. 

Chief of Army LTGEN Peter Cosgrove 
also praised the review. saying Cadets have 
suffered some nt!glect during the pasl 
decade. 

'Td like lojoin the CDFand other service 
chiefs in saying this is tremendous. Whm 
this helps to do is give opportunities to great 
young Australians who mayor may not sub· 
sequently choose to come into the defence 
force. And whi le that's greal if they do, 
what it means is there are people out lhere 
with an idea about service in uniform in the 
wider community who think kindly of the 
great institution whtch is the Australian 
Defence Force," 

The review also ident ified major 
reforms to the structure, management and 
resource arrangements, program s and 
starring that will be required to ensure the 
ASCS can effectively address continuing 
changes with the ADF and meet the 
cxpectations of the community and 
cadets. 

• Uolding the key to the future or Cadel~ are these reprcsenta th'es from the t hf(.'e ,<;.c r 
vices with the onicilll Cadets: The Future document during the launch at J>arli lUn ellt 
House, Photo: LS Stew C oates. 

+ 

Bonus 
payments to 
be retained 
H~~~,o~~clthcE'(':~~i~~~ 
r..1A1GEN Simon Willis, 
says a repurt claimin!! 
Defence wa~ ab:lndoning 
bonus payment, aimed al 
rctaining key military per
sonnel was incorrect. 

"Bonus comnutmenlS 
remain in place for etght 
different categories IIlcJud
IIlg submariners, Navy 
observers and Atr Force 
Oightengineers," said MAJ
GENWilhs. 

"Quite simply though. the 
latesl Pilot Retention Bonus, 
introduced 111 1987 to pro
vide a rctention inccnti\e 
for pilots ,<;.crvlllg in the 
Australian [)cfencc Forcc. i" 
to be replaced with longer
tenn benefil' early In 2001." 
he said. 

Retention and completion 
bonuses have been a leature 
of Dcfence Force earccr man
agemcnt since the first Pilot 
Rctention Bonu~ III 19K7, 

Howner, bonuses allail
able to other ley per<.onncl 
will not be affeetcd by cur
rent changes, Bonu,es 
rcquire military per"onnel to 
make a commitment to 
'\Crve for a specitied time, Anny MA1GEN Darryl Low Choy h.::as 

been named director-general of Cadets and 
will seck greater inclusion for indigenous 
and ethnic Australians, plus an c1(pansion 
Into regional areas where Cadets are almost 
unheard of, along with some fonn of spon

These ehange~ will be gradually 
implemen ted and "substantially com· 
pleted at a detailed level in three years" 
according to the review. however chang. 
ing overalllhinking about Cadets will 
require about five years of per~istenee 
with Australian Defence Cadets and 
throughout the AOF, and some turno\er 
of ~Iaff in both, 

But some things that haven't changed off and competed. We didn't always win They arc offered to tar-
arc the best part of being in Cadets, with but 'We had a lot of fun doing II," said gcted groups of crit ical per-
the COF and CA listing camp and ADM L Barrie, sonnel when military capa-

The review dId Mress the fact that the 
average duration of membership for most 
cadets is about two ycars. "so we should not 
hang about because tWO years seems a life
time to adolescents" 

parade~ respectively as their fondest "At that age you just like the wholc bitity is likely to be reduced 
tllemones. notion of being with your tribe, out there through re~ignations. 

sor"hip. "We had to train and we had to compete with the public giving you a cheer," said Bonuses are intended to be 
" I think you'lI stan to sec some changes 

occurring where the cthnie communities are 
really far more representative in uniform. 

against all the other units in camp and there LTGEN Cosgrove. "Camps were good. shon-term mensures whilsl 
was a real air of working together and being but there were a lot of nics at long-tenn solutions arc put 
as good as we could be. and then we we_",_ S_"..:, _,,,_o,_:_· ________ "_p_"_" __ _ 

Defence Inquiry Regu lations 

MILITA RY JUSTICE AUDIT 
OF 

THE AUSTRA LIAN DEFENCE FORCE 

Call for Submissions 

The Chief of Ihe Defence Force has appoi nted Mr J.C.S. Burchett QC formerly Mr Justice 
Burchett of the Federal Court of Australia, to conduct an audit of military justice in Ihe 
Austral ian Defence Force, 

Mr Burchett will lead an audit team 10 inquire into and report upon: 

• Whether or not there exists in the Australian Defence Force any evidence of a cullUre of systemic 
avoidance of due mi litary process: and 

• Whether or not there are any irregu larities in the admi nistration of military justice within the 
Australian ncfence Force which may require correct ive action. 

The Terms of Reference may be obtained by telephoning the Aud it Team Secretary on freecalJ 
1800 600 206. 

The Audit Team is part icularly interested in receiv ing information relating to allegations of viClim
isation, assau lJ. intimidation, illegal punishments, misuse of authority. denial of right~ under due 
process. failure to act upon reports of abuse of process, and inappropriate use of administrative or 
disc iplinary process, 

The Audi t Team will consider any matters relevant 10 the Terms of Reference wh ich have taken 
place since the introduction of the Defelice Force Disciplille Act /982. 

Written submis:.ion~ are invited and should be forwarded by 16 March 200 l to: 

The Secretary 
!\!Ii1ita ry Justice Audit (Lc\'cl 14) 
Locked Hag J 8 
DARLl NG I'IURST NS W 201 0 

Email submis!>ion ... may be forwarded to: 1\1 IA @na\')'ovovoau 

Persons ... ccking fut1her information or wi!.hing to make oral ~ubmi ...... ion ...... hould contact the 
Secretary on frcecal! 1800 600 20610 make appropriate arrangement'>, 
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Emphasis on career 
I~h~:r;: ~~Ivt~r~n~~~ 
Advisory Commiltee (CN
SAC) endorsed a range of 
lasks aimed to match Ihe 
worklo.::ad on Navy's peo
ple to a realistic capacity 
of the workforce. and 
deli\er it by prioritising 
tasks and repairing the 
Navy's recruitment and 
retention systems. 
TheCN'~ Commilment to 

Future Directions Statement 
has Navy people as itsnum
ber one goal, with Defence 
Sailor~ Careers Man
agement (DSCM) playing 
an important part in ensur
ing these is~ues arc 
addrcssed in 'lrder to meet 
CNs objeclille of-Green by 
Three (Navy's ORE). 

Ho"e\'cr, reecnt road
shows and carcer manage
ment\isilsaroundAu,tralia 
highlighted a lack of under
standing of DSCM's role 
and that general infonnation 
regarding the initiatives cur
rently being undcrtakcn is 
nota!\lay,rcadilyavailablc. 

Thus DSCM has set 
about developing initiati\'cs 
to enhance the current 
career management proce~s 
by providing more flexible 
carecroptionstohetterbal
ance the nceds of individual 
sailors and the operational 
requircmentsoftbeNalY. 

A reccnt major initiati\e 
of DSCM was the e~tabli,h
menl of the Sailors' Career 
Management Study 
(SCMS) team. con",ting of 
four warr(lnt officers. ",ho 
hallcbecndirectedtocxam
inc and deldop acontcm
porary career managcrJloI;nt 
modcl that matche, the 
'-"Jl'Cd.ltlOn\ (II all "3ilur, 
andlohcllermcctnr!!Jnl-.;)
tionalrl.'<jUlrcmcnt\ 

The SC'MS tC<.lm recently 
complctcd an Au~tralia

wide inforlliation gathering 

tour !h~t detailed the scope 
of the study and invited 
input fromaH ranks on how 
sailors' career managcmenl 
cou ld be improved. To 
en~ure ships on deployment 
had access 10 the SCMS 
team. information rach 
were forwardcd 10 enable 
thclll 10 participate inthc 
study. 

1bc SCMS team is now in 
the process of devcloping 
options for a new cafCCr man
agcmenl frameworl. A pre
ltmmary rcpon was forward· 
cd to DGNPT on December 
3 1. with a final repor1 being 
presented to CNSAC by June 
30200I,bascd on the follow
inginitiatives; 

Access to career man· 
agers: Career eoun~elling 

\Isits hal'c been increa~ed in 
an attempt 10 have a face-to
face session with all sailors 
at leaSI once a year. 

OSCJ\1 web site illlll 
rOWllle ntS: The OSC M 
web site has been recently 
upd:ued and now include, a 
cOlllprehensil'e lisl of all 
sailors' hillets 10 enable per
sonnel to access billets (by 
catcgory) to as~i~t Ihcm 
'When compiling posting 
preft!renee forms (PE42). 
Pcr~onnel are encouraged to 
visit http://defweb.ebr.defe 
nce.gov.auldpedscm 

OSCJ\1 shopfront al 
FU\\,: DSCM will establish a 
career management cclt at 
Aeet Base West in January 
2001. OSCM Sl.1ff will be 
detached 10 HMAS STIR
LING on rotational deploy· 
UlCUlS ofapproximmely three 
\\cck.~ duration, and cssential
IYloooincidcwithlll(JWn~hip 

andsubmarinca\'ailahiht)·. 
Actill~ lliJl.her Rank: 

Prclliou\ policy dict:lled 
Ihat if an individual was 
p!.l\tedtoahigherranked 
htllet. "hcrewarmnted, the 
payment of HDA wa, the 

most appropriate means of 
recognising lhe extra 
respon~ibility. 

Pa rt T ime Leal'c 
Without Pay: (PTlWOP) 
will allow members to take 
leal'e (without pay) for an 
agreed period in any nOnllal 
fortnightly period, for 
e1(ample working for only 
six days per fortnight. This 
flcxibility enablt!, members 
to meet carer responsibili
ties,fulfileducation,train
ing or other career asptra
lions or personal circum
stances withouttCnllinating 
thcirnavalcarecr. 

ARMYlRAA F IlOsitioru;: 
OSCM maintains a close 
liaison with both Ihe Anny 
and RAAF career manage
ment agencic.s. to position 
Na\'ypersonncl inp;rnicular 
geographic areas (some 
where Navy has no existing 
billets). 10 overcome ~hon 10 
mediumtcrmcompassionate 
or personal issues. 

Education: The Navy's 
abililY to provide increased 
access 10 full-time/part
timcJown-time ~hooling i~ 
bcingptJrsuedtomectsailor'~ 

cxpectations. 
Sumnlary: DSCM is 

constantly inve~tigating 
ways to Improve career 
management processcs. 
Morc flexibility in career 
management and access to 
relevant and aceurmc infor
mation are ~een a~ posltile 
qCPS to assiSt ~allors in 
achicving their goals. 
Howe\er, per\onnel need to 
be aware that career man
agement is a two-way 
process - the individual 
nceds to cn~ure the career 
manager i~ aware of their 
aspiralion~ and e~pt."Ctations 
in order for the career man
agerto fonnulate a plan that 
facilita!e~ and halanrc<, these 
de,ires with the ofX"r.ltional 
re4uircmcnt~ofthc Nav) 
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Newlook centre Good news with FOI manual 

O~ef~~n sct:~ct'Ce~~ 
in Cooma \\t1~ a humble 
grain shcd. but aftcr itsofli
cial opemng 111 December I 
is now ptlrt of a $30 million 
investment by the 
Department of Defence. 

The state-of-the-art Def
ence Service Centre (DSC) i~ 
now the fir.-t and only point of 
contact for all Defence per
sonnel und civilian~ in 
Australia and will deliver a 
numberofpcrsonnel. support 
and rccnritment services via 
an integrated purpose.built 
call centre staffed by mOl\! 
than 100 people. 

The Minister Assisting 
the Minister for Defence. 
Mr Bnrce Scott. took great 
honour 111 opening the een· 
tI"C. saying Cooma had much 
to otTer the Department of 
Defence as the ideal loca
tion. with IL~ proximity to 
Canocrrn.asv.ellasprovid
ing a majO( economic OOo<;t 
to a small regional locallon. 

"The Defence Service 
Centre will field calls from 
the general public enquiring 
on the national frcccalitele
phone number 131901 
about employment opponu
nitieswithNavy.Armyaml 
Air Force:' said Mr Scott. 

A freeeall 1800 000 677 
number is alsouvailub1c for 
information on pay. leave, 
conditions of~ervice anel to 
access fieldca~e manage ..... 

Assistant 
required 
for Warrant 
Officer 
of Navy 
T~~~~I~~~~i~~e~Orc!;~~ 
further thun a position a~ 
the Warrant Officer
Nav)'s a' .. i~tanl. with the 
tenure for the current 18-
month lX',ting nearing an 
end. 

That peT\on i~ curremly 
PO Tracy Bellerby. who 
says she welcomes callers 
to bee if the job b for 
them. 

"A~ WO-N\ a~M~tant. I 
have the responsibility of 
doing WO-N's administra
tion 5uch as travel book
ings and finance. Aho I 
often draft speeches. let
Icrs and minutes for 
\VO-N. 

"When the WO-N is 
travelling. lam huck in the 
office checking and re .. -
ponding 10 the e-mails and 
researching issue~orque~
tion~ that may be put to 
the WO-N while he ir, v i ~
iting '>ailo(\. Thi~ gi\e~ 

WO-N the ability 10 pro
,ide a quick and accurate 
re<;ponse:' said PO Beller
hy. 

"1 have found thi~ joh to 
be an excellent opponunity 
to further under~tand the 
mechanics of Navy hend
quarte~. I have gained an 
in\igluintowhattheWO-N 
i,aehievingandthetx:nefit\ 
thateanbcgainedb)h:l\tng 
aWO-N:' 

So ifyuu arc interc~tcd in 
taking on thi .. p<J~ition 

bJ"ed III C<lnberra. plc.:! .. c 
contact Tracy on 02-6265 
4182. or e-mail her a1 
trJc}.hclierby(ii:cbr.dercn~·e 

gu\.au. 

• 1\tr SCali with sen 'ice representatiH!s a t the o peninJ;: ofth e J)creneeSen 'iee Cent re in 
Cooma: WOWTR Da" id Sutherland. CPL. Ge(lrge Echa rd! a nd BRI G Robert Brown 
with call centre operator Cheyenne Seaeb. 

Specially trained cus
tomer service officers will 
he available from Monday 
to Friday between 7am and 
IOprn and on Saturdays 
between 9am and 5pm. 
Staff arc trained to answer 
common questions. while 
more difficult queries arc 
referred to experienced per
sonnel. 

Mr Scott said the DSC large numbers of personnel 
also represents an estimated administrators in the field. 
direct in\'estmcnt into the \\hile providing a more con
Cooma economy of S4 mil- sistent and accessible ser-
lionpcryear. vice. 

DSC director-general of "The centre has been 
personnel systems. Peter about two-and-a-half years 
Lush and director Jill from first thought to reality. 
Simpson will head the new with the reul working time 
DSC. utilising the latest call of six months in huilding 
centre. intranet and \elf-~er- and preparation:' said Mr 
vice teehno!ogy to provide a LURh. 
free . natio~al telephone '"The entire Defence 
enqUlrySerVlee. Service Centre came 

MrLush suidtheopening through veryefliciently and 
ofa national call eentrcal,o is Ii real success story for 

T~te~Ic~~fe~fe~heFr~~~ 
dom of Infonnation Man
ual i~ good new~ for all. 
according to Exeeutl\(~ 

Officer. Freedom of Infor
mation (FOI ). Neil Phrl· 
lips. 

Prepared by the 
DireClOr of the FOI Dir
ectorate. Defence Legal 
Office. Klaus Popp. 
the manuul is a 
eomprehensi\e 
guide for FOI deci-
,ion-mukers and 
unyone else 
involved in the FOI 
process. 

an:c .... to thcir pcr .. onal 
~,ord .. \\lthoU! li .... 1 ,ed.
mg them Ihrough .. tandard 
admini)trati\echanocls. 

Chief of DefclICe Force. 
AD\'IL Chris BJrrk. and. 
Secretary Dr Allan Hav.ke 
have recommended the 
manual to u~crs. while 
ADF legal officel1> h:l\"e 
we1com~d thc do(."ulncnt 
as a comprehensive and 
acce,sLbl~ ~ouree of infor
matiun that is essential to 
,ounddecision-making. 

Aetmu_tbemadcin\\nt_ 
ing and pru~idc such 
mformaHon concerning 
!hc documents as i, rea
~onabl) necev,ary to 
enable a TCsponsible offi
cer of the Department of 
DefelICe to identif) thcm 
The request rnuq be 
accompanied hy u $30 
application fcc (unless the 
fce is nOi required or it has 
heen remilled by the 
department) and ~hou!d 

include u telephone num
ber and return 
address by which 
the applicant can bc 
contacted. 

"The manuul pro
vides guidance on 
the general pnnci
pies governing FOI 
and lays down the 
procedures to be 
follo ..... ed... Mr 
PhillipS said. 

Scrvice or med
ical records. reports 
on investigations 

Requests may be 
sent by post or 
delivered to: an 
officer of the 
department at the 
followi ng address 
or any regional 
office of !he depart
ment specified in a 
currem telephone 
directory. The fol
lowing address i~ 

• t-Ol DirectorJ te director K1aus Popp. pre fer a b Ie: 

and statistics are example\ 
of the documents people 
regularly request from the 
FOI Directorate. Elect
ronic documents such as 
emull. data spreudsheets 
and correspondence or 
images can be obtained 
under the FO! Act. 
However. section ISA of 
the FO! Act prevents a 
person from making a 
request under the Act for 

CAPT Helen Marks. 
Defence Legal Office. 
said she and fellow offi
cers weTC grateful for the 
manual. as legal officers 
in all three ,ervice, pro
vide advice on FOI 
reque,\S. 

The FOI manual is !he 
ideal first StOp forofticers 
respon~ible for processing 
FO! request~. 

A reque~t for aeee~s to 
documents under the FOI 

Freedom of 
Info r mat ion 

Directorate. Defence 
Legal Office - Canberra. 
R8-I-OIO. Depanment of 
Defence. Canberra. ACf. 
2600 

The Defence Freedom 
of Information Manual 
can be found on the 
DEFWEB at hnp:l/def
web.cbr.defence.gov.au/h 
ome/documents/depart
mental/manua ls/po l
man2. 

A mixture of civilians and 
service pcrwnncJ have been 
employed. with 60 percent 
being Cooma re,idents and 
the remainder relocating 
from all over Au~traliu 

reduces the cost of h;lIling ~~~:;"'_~'.~.~,.,_=_;-:_=_:::_:c_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~,~ 

Minister says no PLANNING FOR 

T~;~d~~~~~~~ t~:~~:~:~~~,,~"~o LIFE AFTER W ORK 
Mrnister's response to a lished in such an open 
"Cries of qucsllon~ posed manner. H I~ elo~ing 

hy the Armed Force", remarks of - 'The Go\em
Federation in regard to ment ha, no intention of 
MSBS. The catalyst for closing the MSBS at thl~ 
the que'tions wa~ a time. Accordingly i1 
ground "well of di"ati,- would be inuppropriatc to 
faction in regard to the speculale on any armngc-
"unfunded" nature of the ments that might. or might 
,eheme and the possible not exist. if the scheme 
cJo",ure of the Puhlic was to be elosed:' will be 
Se..:tor Superannuation reassuring for the long 
( PSS ) Scheme introduced serving MSBS contribu
tor Commonwealth pub- IOrs but previous word~ in 
lie servallls at the same regurd to funding :md 
time MSBS wa.~ intro- structure will do nothing to 
dueed for ADF personnel. appease the concerns of 

To remind readers. those younger members who 
questions were' serve the ADF for only 

What i, the likelihood of short periods. 
n revised struc ture for Further. it confirmsuur 
MSBS 10 enable the criticism that MSBS i, 
employer provided benefit designed for a .. Dad .. ·· 
to Oceome 'funded'" Army. That is. in order 

If MSBS is re,tructurcd to achie,"e the ma"imurn 
will members have the benefit. members rnu .. t 
opportunily to "rollo\er" serve in excess of 20 
all eomponent~ of the years - a circumstance 
~eheme 10 a fund of their comp!etely at odds with 
choice unlil preservation current trend,. 
age is reached" We re~pcctfully ~ubmlt 

If rc.'>tTUcturing leads to that in order for the ADF 
a Jcs"Crernployercolllribu- 10 properly satisfy the 
tion nlle. will appropriute ,uperannuatlon reqUlre-
transitional arrangements ments of all personnel. It 
be set in place 10 ensure will need to be able to 
that all current eontribu- provide its members with 
lOr ... particulurly longer choice. 
serving AOF members. are Plca.<;enote:The Federation 
not disadvantaged? raised other questions III 

What i" the likelihood of regard to accnral oceollnting 
MSIlS hcing cio,ed 10 new principles and how this 
ADF entrJOl" <Ind. if this is applies tu Govenullent. 
to oc..:ur. when will it For further information. 
occur"! contact the Armed i-oree, 

If MSBS i, 10 he closed. Federution. Telephone' 
WIll l'urrent ,orUributor" 02-62605!00 or IXOQ 
h:l\e lhe choice of Joining 8 0 6 8 6 I . e m a i I 
the new ,ehcmc'? arffa@'dynanHte.com.all 

The FederJtion LS Membership enqulTles 
plca .. ed 10 .. ee the welcome. 

R E TIREME N T 

OR 

C HANGING J OBS 

They are both 
impor tant decisions 

~ 
~~ 
FINANCIAL SERVlCfj 

To meet tvith afi1lfl1lcil11 planner, 
lJIithout cost OJ' obligatio", 

call us 1l0W Oil 

1800620 305 
www.ssfs.com .au 

'me ~up<r 1-1,,-,,>1.".11 s..""",,, Ltd AB~ &1003 742 75-6 

Important financial decisions 

need careful cons ideration. 

!fyou are thinking of retirement, 

or changing jobs our professional 

fi nancial plan ners can help, 

wit hout cost or obl igation. 

Ou r offices are located in: 

• Sydney 

• Canberra 

• Parramau:t. 

• Newcastle 

• Wollongong 

• Gosford 

• Ballina 

• Port l\ \acquarie 

• Tamworth 

• Orange 

• Wagga Wagga 

OU I- finan cia l planners 

also regularly vis it most 

and !he ACT. 

----- ------ ------------~~~ 
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New outcomes 
for logistics 
I~Je~~d,c~e ~oh;~~~~:~c~~~ 
of logistics managcrs in 
Defence. ill 1998 the then 
JET execulive initiated a 
logist ics managcment edu
cation projcct, involving a 
policy study, a competency 
devclopment program :md 

~ a tr.lining needs analysis 
(TNA). 

Thc policy study was 
complclcd in 1999. and the 
competcncy study and 
TNA were completed in 
October 2000. The compe
tency project has devel
oped 83 competencies. 
many of them related to 
industrycofllJ)Ctcncies. 

As the project has 
been aimed at logislics 
managers of LT(E ) -
MAJ (E) classification 
lcvcls. logistics TO:ln 
agers a(,;{os~ the country 
in a varicty of work 
areas have been con 
sulted about the skill.. 
and knowledge they 
need in their jobs. a nd 
the be~t way to attain 
them. 

Both ,tudies found a 
high degree of commonali-

- Iy in the ~~ills required of 
Dcfen(';e logistics man
agers. military and civil
ian.;c. wclJ as identifying a 

number of )pcciaJisl skill ~ 

uniquclOa ~crviccorwor" 
area. The TNA rcpon sug
gC.;.IS that Defence could 
be more cffc..: lI\c and effi
cient in its approach to 
educallng ih logistics 
manager~ by developing 
education progr.lms based 
on the core competencies 
common to most areus of 
lhe ADO. 

The Logistics Customer 
Advisory Group consid
ered the outcomes of the 
competency and TNA 
studiesatthcirmeeting in 
November and broadly 
endorsed the outcomes 
and rccommendations of 
the studies. 

Work is now under way 
to devctop proposal s 10 
implement the [ogi<;ti(';s 
compcten(,;y framework 
and the recommendatIon .. 
of the Trainmg Need~ 
Anal) .. i .. in Defence. The 
proposal for the way 
ahead will be taken to the 
next meeting of the 
Logistic~ Cu;,tomcr Ad· 
vi ... ory Group for con .. id· 
cralion in e1.lrly 2001. 

Fo r the first time. 
Defence now ha.~ a whole
of-organi~ation perspectivc 
as to the skill~ and knowl
edge required by logistIC" 

managers. The benefit of 
the project 's outcomes for 
logistics 1l1llnllger~ i ... that 
Ihey will be able 10 identify 
the ~k ill .. and knowledge 
tbey require for tbeir job. 
A, well. they will be able 
10 undenake devctopment 
aClivilie ... to oblain Ihe .. e 
~kill~ and knowledge\>' ith
OUI having 10 undergo 
unnecessary or duplicatcd 
tmming. 

The proJect's web- .. ite 
(htt p://de f wcb. c br.dcf ene 
e.gov.au/dct/logistics/) is 
currently being updated 
to include the competen
cy framework and the 
re!>u lh or the Training 
Needs Analy .. i .. , and 
should be available Ihis 
lIIonth. 

If you have any que,,
tion, aboUI the projel·1. 
please contact thc project 
team: Martin Ga~coignc. 
Dlrcctor EducatIon and 
Training Capability Devc· 
lopment. Ph: 02·6266 
3273. email: rnartin.ga\
coigne@cbr.dcfence.gov.a 
u or MIchelle Dean. 
A", ... tant Director Ed u
calion and Training 
Capahility De\elopment. 
Ph : 02-6266 351'15. e-mail: 
rnichelle.dean@cbr.defen(,; 
c.gov.au 

+ 

• T he Health j:uciJily Aecre<i ilulio ll Commill~. Picture: ABPI-J John Mitchell. 

CERBERUS centre gets healthy boost 
T~cr~~f~:~d ~~n[t~~ ~1'11~4 ~~rR:u~~t~Sheh:l~~h ~s~ 
tcrns. 

This accrediation is reeogni~cd nationally and interna
tionally. and provides the HCC with the dcvelopment and 
maimenence of the highe~t slandards of inpatient/oulpa-

tientand cmergencycare 
The \t:lndard is no\>, mandatory fN all health 

provider, in the ADF under the auspices of JSHA (Joint 
Health Facility Agency). 

Present in the photo are the mcmbef\ of the Health 
F3(:ility Accreditation Committee. 

Unified approach to safety 
M ore than 150 ,,:nior 

Defence \:lfety per
,onnel met :It the 
Au .. tralian Defence Furec 
Academy in Canhcrra to 
attend the Defence Nat-

IOnal SafelY Management 
Conference. 

The conference 1,11,1' the 
fir,! hO'leu by the Defence 
SilfclyManagcmcmAgcncy 
(DSJ\tA) and wa~ ... on~id· 

enahle Defcnee to aehle\e 
uur policy and obj(X;livc,: 

• to alluw swift accurate 
repurting of perrurmaIK·e. 
and; 

rehabilitation syslern and the 
DSMA\uileofintranct~at'e
tymanagcmemtool .... 

Mr Brentlan S:1rgcant. 

===================-_________ --, ercda rcsoundmgl>uccc~\ . 
In his opening address 

the SecTCtary of Defence. 
Dr Ailan Hawke. urged dcl
cgalcs not (0 restrict thei r 
thinking 10 current "best 
practice" but to aim to "C1 

the siandard ' towards a 
goal of no injuries in Def
em:c. 

• tu identify rC:lh'lIe 
~~~u/illie\ for illlpro\e-

Dircdor O.:!nt'ral Safety 
COmpcn,,'IIIOn and People 
Development. !>aid the con
ference offered dclegate~:111 
opportulllty to di,eu,\ 
,(rategic ~urety i_\,ues and 10 
de\elop way~ to eommuni
cateantl work across organ
isational boundaries. "'Ir 
Sargcant also confinncd th:1t 
the conference would he 
establishcd as:1n annual 
cvent on the Defence ~afety 
cal.:!ndar. 
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Dr I-Iawkc said the chal
lenge for Defence wa~ \0 
cslabh .. hasafctyrn,magc
menl ~ystcm thai LUrncu 
stralcgy into rc,ules. He 
<'Jld he wanled J ,< .. feIY 
mnnagcmcllt sy\\CIll Ihal 
enabled Defellce 10 til) rOUT 

lllCthrec-day{.xmferencc 
program included presenta
tions by ~enior ufficial" 
from Corncarc. the Safety 
Rehabilitation and Compen
sation Commission. the 
Australian Radiation Pro
tection and Nuclear Safety 
Agcncy, Ilnd the National 
Occupational Health und 
Safety Commi~sion. 

Some 01 Au~tmlla's mo<.,t 
re\JlCctcd !>afely e,JlC"\ 
spo~e at the conference 
iocluding: Dr yo"i Berger. 
Associale Profe~,of Chri, 
Winder. Professor Dre\>, 
Daw~on and Mf Jim 
Whiting.ThceoofcrcnccJI\I) 
featured :1 pre-.enlation (In 
[)Cfearc. the a\>,ard ""lIlning 
!>lIfety compen'atlon and 

Mr Glen Tye. Director 
Dcfcn('e Safety Manage· 
mcntAgeocy"aidthatf~d
hack on theconferen('e from 
thcdelegatc\ wascxtrcrnely 
positive. ·,It was particul~r
lypJcasingtohavcsueha 
~Irong ,how of support frum 
the Seeret;lTy. Ihe CDI-'. 
HDPE. \c\cral DO, and 

San l:1 ha.\ heen -;cen doing the TOt.Jnd~ of the Pacific I ~J~nd~ and is pieturt'.d abo\e gi\'
ing lollie~ and ~wect" to some of the local vdlager, at No3 in Pon Vila 

Santa (WOB Dave Ba~er) and hi, Elf driver (CPOMTP Dean Davis), who arc both 
]"Xl'ted to Vanuatu. wcre on their way to the Au~trali:1Il High Commi<;<;inn Chriqrna~ 
p:1ny being held at the Hcad of MI"ion, rc~idencc in Vila 

Santa and hi, Elf vi\it all the local village' prior to Ihi, party each year. 



Insert 
IS no 
longer 
Please bc3dviscd thatlhc 

KEY, the Defence 
Personnel E){CCllll\C (DPE) 
newslc!!cr, will no longer 
he illscrlcd inlo Service 
nev.spapcrs from January 
2001. 

Huwever, rest assured. 
Ih(' KEY,s ~Iill in print and 
will bc forwardcddircctly 10 
renders registered on the 
distribution Ii~t. 

If you wi~h 10 rcgi~tcr 10 
receive future paper edi
tions of rht K£Yyou can do 
so via the OPE Intranet 
Website (II hnp:lldefwch.
cbr.dcfcncc.gov.;Ju/dpcl 
and selecting the Key hol
ton. 

Unfonunmcly [hi~ (<lei li
Iy is nOI yel availahle 
through lhc OPE Internel 
~itc. AllcnlUlively you can 
c-mail your registration 
details [0: Ihckey@chr.. 
defence.gov.au. or write to 
us at lilt K£),. Dcpanmcm 
of Defence. RI-t-B077. 
Ru,!>C1I Ofliccs. CANBER
RA. ACT 2600. 

Remember. you can 
ac!;e" ~n electronic ver
.. iun of 111(' KEY via the 
DEFWEI1 at the address 
~hove ur through the 
[nternet at hnp:llwww.
tlefenl:e.J:!\)v.au/dpe and 
,e[cdinJ:! IlIl' KEY bunon. 

Aerobics Navy style 
W e all kno\\-' the \~st I:JajorityofNavy pcNU1nel:ll"C generally a preuy lit hunch. so why 

have two aerohlc, rn~lruch)f'. on the stem of HMAS MELBOURNE strullrng their 
'-luff? The all'wer i~ ~imp[e rea1!y. The two are p~n of the 01. Aerohic, te<llll who took to 
MELBOURNE to film their regular acmhic, "C!,;I11Cllt for tc[evision. and while therc wen: 
Illany uh"':l"\cr- nl)( too Ill~n) ..... ere working out. Pit·ture: ABPH Ollie Gar-.ide. 

Timely process for awards 
W:~I~i~.~r;;: r----- By-----, ~~~' ~~yl1(~p~f;ib:~ 
ticlpating in nUnlcr- Di eal'w, cveryone. Regulations 
ou' warlike and non- Director of HOllours a"d Award.\· cannot be waiv\-'d hy 
warlike opcrallon<; :lIlyone. not evt:n the 
and activitie,. there is a tremendou, inter.:'t in Mini~ter. You either meet the criteria or you 
recognition of <,ervicc and medals entitle- don'!. 
mcnt~ __ -:-;,---.,.-.,.-__ 

tht~:ri:~lt~~~/~[i~~~n~~! a~(:I~~~~t ~~:~ Medals 
t',""ards Seetion, explaining the machina
tions associatcd with determining policy. 
processing applications for honour;. awards. 
dccoration~ and mcda[s. and for i\"urng 
<lwards. 

For ex:rmp[e. let's look at East Timor. 
Defence pcfSonnel were deploycd to ~ war
hkeloneforpcaceenforccment tasksa<; pan 
of INTERFET. It wa~ detennincd thatthe\e 
personnel would he eligible for prc\crihed 
entillement~and of course, mcdah. 

Any d\!chion ahout Illedal eligibility must 
he !r<lns[atcd into I nstrurnent~ of Declaration 
and Determination under Medals Regu
lations_ This requires the endorsement of 
the COF and the Minister. tOl!ether with the 
Governor-General's approval. 

Arrangements must then be made with the 
office of the Governor-Genera[ for medals 
and clasps to be produced and disseminmed. 
Each eligible member must be recommend
ed on 11 schedule 10 the Governor~General 
for approval. 

Medals must beengravcd and dcspmehed. 
The award must be recorded on every mem
ber's documents. The preparation of sched
ules,engrllving and dispatching of medals is 
usually the task of one person within the 
directordtc and when there are s.cverd[ thou, 
sand eligible personnel. perhaps you can 
undCf"'>tand why the whole proces~ takes 
months to achie\'e. Involving more people is 
not the answer becaus.c too many people 
inercascs the error rate. and the morc errors, 
the longer it takes to get medals to recipients_ 

Medal policy 
This section i~ responsible for translating 

agreements to award medals into in .. tru
ment~ or regulations detennining eligibility 
and pro\iding policy documents. Thc!'.C can 
take sc\'cra[ months to finalise becauscthcy 
arc often complex and require high Ic\'e[ 
clearnncc and appro\·al. There are no shon
cuts to this process. 

Contrary to popular belief. medah regula. 

This "Celion has function<ll c(lntro[ o\er 
the Nav). Ann) and Air Force medals '>C("

IIOlh. This seetioo sel"\ice\ both current 
servi ng and e.~-memhcrs of the AOF and h<ls 
processcd and i~sued more than 26.000 
meda[~ sincc January 2000. 

Lct\ take as an example the Defence 
Foree Service Medal. Ideally, our computer 
sy'tem should provide us with a list of 
cveryonc who hccome~ e[ igible for the 
med(llorclaspeachmomh. 

Records are chel:ked for accuracy and a 
~ehedulc is preparcd for subml"ion to the 
Governor-General. A schedu[e may com
pri<;c 200 names and cannot be submilled 
until aftermembcflo havequalificd. ll gener
ally [(lL.es more than four weeks for a sched· 
ule to be appro\ed by the Governor-General. 

Medals and clasps are provided when the 
schedule has been approved_Onccengrnved, 
the medals and/or clasps are sent to eOIll
manders for presentat ion. 

Detcrmining medals entitlements for 
Reservc Force personnel is evcn more com
p[exand,thcrefore, takes longer. 

Honours and 
decorations 

The Honours and Dccorntions sub-section 
is headed by an APS 6 [evel officer who man
ages A DF Commendations for Service. 
Austra[ian Gallantry and Distinguished 
Service Decorations. nomin<ltions for the 
Order of Austr.dia and Con<;picuous Service 
Decorations for the twice yearly Honours 
Lbr.-, Her Majesty the Queen's Gold Medal. 
Austrn[ia Day Medallion, all Civilian Awards 
in Defencc and other "one-on'" eomnlemora
ti\'c typc awards. 

The L.ey 10 preparing succcssfu[ nomina
lions for honours. awards and deconltions is 
to read lind follow the guidelines provided. 
A series of electronic fonn~ cO\'enng the 
range of honours, awards and decorations 
will be made available in the nearfuturc. 

NAVYNEW"S 

History of sea 
photographers 
Cam~~'C;; ;e~~~~ ~~~~ r. b)' I ~~~;d T;~o~~~~~;~~~~ 
A 144-pag.c hard I Book ReI/jew allad off Ccylon III 

a histol) of thc Royal llc Jejjer)' ~ \\-cre lost in the slIlk-
Na\y photographIc 111£_ 
branch. douh[ing a, an c~ccllent colTee Qua[it) ae-tion photographs arc nOt 
tah[e hook restricted t<) wanllllC. and an alen photogra· 

Profusely il1u,tmted_ it i~ divided into pher recorded a [949 incident of <I \\'c-t[<lnd 
two scction~: the first half co\cr .. every Dragonny helicoptcr plummeting sea ..... ards 
a~pect ofthc br:mch'~ RO-ye<lr hi'lOry. \\ith after severing ib tai[ rotor. having [if ted 
112 photograph, ,upponing the [4-chapter from the night dcd-. while \till anachcd U) 

text. the lOwing and manoeuvring arm. ki1!in£ 
RN pholOgrnphers have 'encd in all the pilot. 

theatres of war at sea_ One photographer, Titled "Colour Portfolio 1985-199!i", 
LSPH Hutchinson, sUf\ ived the ~inking of the second half contain 128 superb colour 
two aircraft carrier~. HMS COURA- (p[u, fi\e black and white) photographs 
GEOUS in 1939 and HMS ARK ROYAL shot by RN photographers around the 
in 1942. His "intere~ting" survival kit world. 
comprised al:ondorn \\ith his paper money T he need for photographic tasking 
inserted and a HI' Sauce boule full of ..... ithin the Roya[ N:lVY had been iden · 
Navy Rum_ tified with the req uiremen ts of the 

The conditions in which pholOgra- Grand F leet late in the First World 
phcrs have had to work arc acknowl- War. 
edged. from the tropics to Arctic Civilian pre~s photographers were 
Con\·oys. One CJtample wa~ working in a employed under the control of the Public 
cramped \el:tion aboard the battleship Information Officer to the Admira[ty, 
HMS KING GEORGE V on the main who al~o censored e\'ery photo that was 
dec\.. as she fired her 14-i nch guns dur- released to the media. 
ing practice firings prior to the D-Day The trials and tribulations the Ro)'~1 

landings with the co[ossal associated N~\) Photogmphlc Brnn!;h <Ire clearly no 
\ ibration and shock. different to tho\c cxpcrienced by their 

Naltlral1y thcre are ,nme finc \\-:lfIime RAN t:tJunterp~rts_ Author Neil Mef{;cr. a 
photo, induded, one memorable picture former C POPH \\ho left the Ro)a[ Na\) 
taken being on the lhllng deck of the in 1997 \() read law at univer"ity. i, to he 
aircraft carrier Il MS HER1\-1ES h) commended for hi~ love and ficrce pn .. - . 
wounded photographer SB LT Charles sion to record and prcscrvc the branch', 
Morgan a, 'he wa' ahout to roll-ovcr negative collection. A mo~t cntertaining 
and ,ink after a deva'tating Japanc,c air :lI1d intere"ing read. 
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RAN GULF WAR REUN ION 
liMA SHIPS BR ISBANE. SYDNEY. SUCCESS. WES
TRALiA, COD. Australian Contingent SNS COM
FORT and Attached Personnel Canberra based ex mem
hc~ of HMAS BRISBANE's Gulf War Ship'~ comp;my 
afC o;ecking intcrc~l from all RAN Gulf war \ctcrans in 
a 10th Anni,cTSar} reunion in 2001 . In tenllon is to hold 
the reunion in April (Easter/Anzac Day) 2001 - in 
Canbcrraor Sydncy depending on majority preference. 

ALL WELC01l.IE. 
POe Mark Hordicld on: gulfreunion@yahoo.com 

with preference as 10 loc3tion and liming. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A re union in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
1968 Stevenson Division HM AS LEEU W IN the 
weeke nd o f 23-25 J une 200 1. 

For furt her informatio n con tac t: 
WOB Terry George (02) 6265 5044 

E-mail Terry.George @c br.d efence.gov.au 
or WOel 54 Dave Adams (02) 6266 4258 
E-m ai l David .Adams @cbr.dc(cncc.gov.a u 

Who can advertise 
in Navy News? 

Anyone can! 

The only stipulation is that your ad is in accor

dance wi th the guidelines of the Media Council of 

Austral ia and the Navy News Management 

Committee 

Contact ou rAd\'crlising Cu-ordinator on 

Ph : (02) 9359 2495 1'.-.:: (02) 9359 2499 

oremail Georr.ClifTord @na\-y.go\·.3U 

ror furlherdelai ls 

P RI VATE BUSINESS SALE 
M a rine Electronics - Gladstonc. QLD 

Sales & Services - Governme nt , Professional, 
Comme rcial & Recreational neclS 

Traini ng & support provided 
S200 K (ono) 

Ph: (01) 4972 1839 BH o r (07) 4978 3586 Ah 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 
S HIRTS & CA PS $60.50 G ST inc. (all inclusive) 

C O LO UR S: BLUE. G REEN, RE D, G R E Y 

S IZES: 20 T O 26 PI-IONE: (03) 5024 6066 
PO BOX 3443 MI LDURA, V IC 3502 

SUNRA YS IA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIAT ION 

\)lP\./>.CEMENT/CARt=t= 
o MANAGEMENT ~ 
RE-FOCUSYOUR " SIGHTS" ON A 

NEW CAREER 
FIND OUT WHAT YOU'RE WORTH "OUTSIDE 

Areas Covered Are : 

Speak With Our 5r 

Who H"iD"' CO'PO"";;~:~;I~'~'~:::"'"O.' 

~rie Management Services 
Level 2,199 ClarenceSt.Sydney 

Ph : 02 9279 3877 · Fax: 02 9279 3811 
Email : petrlem@on e. ne t.a u 

"'nocllttdOlll< .. In.Mtboumo.Bmba ... S,dooy 
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Reservists 
to have a 

say in future 
A~~~~~,~~~~: ~~ 
a say in their fUllIrc training, 
conditions of service and 
deployment in a tri-service 
survey to be conducted Ihi~ 
year. 

A~sistant Chief of the 
~rcncc Force (Rescncs) 
and Head of RescTw Policy, 
MAJGEN Darryl Low 
Choy. said the survey would 
provide defence planners 
with important infoonation 
about Reservist demograph
ics us well as valuable 
insights into what motivates 
Reservists to enlist and to 
rernain in the service. 

"Recent ADF opeflltions 
including EaM Timor and 
Sougainvi1le ha\'e included 
a significant proportion of 
Reservists who have been 
vuluable members of the 
forces deployed:' MA1GEN 
Low Choy said, 

"This is a survey de
signed to ha\'e members of 
the Resef\~ tell us why 
they join the ADF. what 
their aspirations are, and 
what they pereeive as their 
futureroleintheADF." 

The Direclnrute ofStmt
egic Personnel Planning 
and Research in Canberra 
ha\ been preparing the 
questionnaires to be sent to 
all acu~e Reservists in 
Fcbruary, 

In addition anyone who 
hu~ ~erved in the Reserve 
after J uly 1999 will also 
r{'('eive a copy of the 
questionnaire, The ques
tionnaires arc to be com· 
pleted and returned by 
March I when the data 
will be processed and 
analysed 

MAJGEN Low Choy 
said the survey resuits 
should be released by June 
30,2001. 

Me presents 
commendations 
T~ean~rar~~T>~\1 g~:tT 
Smith has been busy pre
\enting the MC Com
mendation to worthy 
recipients. 

At a ceremony aboard 
HMAS SUCCESS the MC 
recognised the efforts of 
CPOSN Paul Harri_~ and 
CPOS Paul Borgas for their 
dcvOliontoduty. Bmhpar
ticipated in Opef"(lli<)11 
Srabilise in Eastlimor. 

CPO Hams showed out
'tanding devotion to duty. 
leaden.hip and pcrfonnance 
asthcSlorcsoccounungoffi
rer aboanl SUCCESS since 
June 1998. 

"'This ha~ earned him 
the loyalty and rc~pect of 
all on buurd:' ~aid the 
\hip's PRO LEUT David 
Harmala. 

CPO Borgas displayed 
QUl5tanding professional
ism and devotion to duty as 
!he Chief Bosun in ensur
ing that the Seamanship 
Ikpartment mainlained its 
high state ofrcadincss. 

Onanothcroccasionthc 
MC presented his com
mendation to LElIT Allan 
Brown for his resourceful
ness. motivation and 
enthusiasm with tbe Sea 
Training Grwp especially 
as the Deputy NBCDFO. 

At the same time Mr 
David Dalli of FIMA 
Sydney was recognised 
for his outstanding level 
of profe~\ional eompe
tcnce and management 
ability in maintcnance 
planning. 

Recognition has also 
becn given to LSCSO 
Ju-,lin Filmer with an 
INTERFET Commend
ation for OUL~unding per
formance as the Naval 
Component Command 
Opcration~ Room Super
visor in East "Timor while 
ABMED Lucas Wntts ha~ 
receivcd the UN Medal 
Certiticatc 

Defence wins again 
Sailors, soldiers. air

men/women and Defence 
civilians arc reaping the 
rewardsofafirstclasswork 
place after the department 
was awarded both the '"2000 
National Assessment Award 
(Workplace)" and the "Aust· 
ralian National Training 
Authority (ANTA) Board 
Award". 

The ANTA Board Award 

organi~ation that acts as an 
excellent role model for the 
take-up of nlltionaltraining 
initiatives. The National 
Assessment Award (Work
place) was presented to the 
Department of Defence for 
the second year in a row for 
new assessment guidance 
and reports and its on-line 
support for assessors. These 
services were prepared 
specifically to support the 

implementation of the 
Public Services Training 
Package. 

Serving memlx~rs lO.'al1ting 
to enquire about educational 
opportuniticscancontactthcir 
career adviSCN. Civili:m mem
bcn.candHl!cttheircnquirics 
to Ms Jenny Snell 02 6266 
2981 or the Education. 
Training und Ik\'elopmenl 
Unit in their Defence 
CO!pOr.llCSupponCenue, 

Timor choir takes to Australia 
A~~~ t~n:~ ~~I~~~~ll~t~lit~~~~i~~ 
in celebration of their country 's survival 
and new-found indcpendence. The choir 
is called Allin Muruk or "'Golden Wind". 

Prior to Christmas. the choir per
formed in cities and regional centres 
such a~ St Mary's Cathedral. Bathurst 
1lI0tor faces, St Cri,topher"s Cathedral 
Canberrn and at State Parliament. It also 
did a performance at Kangaroo Valley. a 
hamJcI in the Shoalhavcn that donated 

much humanit:Hian aid \0 the Ea~1 
Timoreseneedy. 

The 23 choIi~ten. made the lOur under 
the au~pices of the Casula l'uwerhou.\.C An~ 
Centrcand the r..lary MJeKillop In'ititUleo! 
East Timorese Studies. One performance 
at the Springv.oocI Communtt} Ciuh ">il\\ 

LCDR Mlck Gallagher pcrfUnll lO.uh the 
group. LCDR Gallaghcr i~ an Au,[raliana 
singer who has <llread) ("lUt dOlO.n "t\ 
Chri.WIIIH \\-'lIh for Ttmor"' a~ pilll of hi\ 
Chri~tmas CD "All '\I1)/mlilll/ Chris/llla.l"' 

ACROSS 
1 Who was the second 

wife of Henry VIII 
(6) 

8 What is a death 
notice (8) 

9 Whictl is one particu· 
lar suft of cards (6) 

10 The study of the 
nature of God and 
religion is what (8) 

11 What is a priest of 
the Catholic Church 
called (6) 

13 What is one who 
blings goods in Irom 
another country (8) 

16 An official who esti · 
mates taxation is a 
what (8) 

19 What is an enclosure 
buill to house birds 
(6) 

22 When MPs are 
severely criticised in 
the House, they are 
what (8) 

24 A motor, running out 
of gear, is doing 
what (6) 

25 What are short com· 
POSitionS, usually lor 
piano or orchestra 
(8) 

26 To think of with 
respect, is to hold In 
high what (6) 

DOWN 
2 Which is the final lel

ler 01 the Greek 
alphabet (5) 

3 In electricity, what is 
the third point on a 
power plug (5) 

4 What do we brealhe 
through (8) 

5 What are used. 
mainly in games of 
chance (4) 

6 What was the linal 
tab of the water boy 
Gunga Din (6) 

7 Which city became 
the capital 01 
Czechoslovakia in 
1918 (6) 

12 What is the chief 
newsagencyol 
Russia (4) 

14 The Garden of Eden 
is referred to as what 
(8) 

IS What did aU men 
who were citizens 01 
ancient Rome have 
to wear (4) 

17 ...... Leone is a 
republic on the west 
coast 01 Afnca (6) 

18 What are used by 
most arUsts (6) 

20 What is a stream 
leading inland Irom 
an ocean (5) 

21 What is an extended 
series of mountains 
(5) 

23 What was the sur
name 01 Dad and 
Dave (4) 

Solution to Puzzle 

006l: LOl:6 (l:O) 
ClOOi'. '~S· ~'" tW()N.lUaM8l-9C: 

UD!Un l!paJ~ a~ualao Ue!leJISnv aql 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

c~EP~t tg:R~~t, ~bC~~h~i8 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (OS) 83BB 9100. 
www.creslcraft.com.au 

crestcraft@picknowl.com,au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, SAS, RAAC, Airfield Defence 
and 1st Commando Regiment a lso available. 

+ 



Scores & Draws 
111\IA5 GEEI,O;..G's 

Challen~t' Cup: GEELONG 
dcfcnd<.'dhcrholdoothctrophy 
!lg:u~llhrecdelcnninedboolS, 
HMAS }'REMAr-.'TLE. IIMA5 
BETANOand HMAS DUBSO, 
plaYing tOUCh fOOl.ball. SQC'('C1" 

andlen-pmoo ..... hng. 
Touch fool)': GEELONG d 

FREMANTLE 9-3. GEE
LONG d 8ETANO 18·0, 
GEELONG d DUBSO 12-1 

Soccu: GEELONG d 
DUBS D 4_ J (man_of_the_ 
match LS Alian Lcc. 
IIMAS C.: JUlERUS compel
ed in rt'Cent Corporate' 
Games in Melbourne in 
NOH·mber. 
D.-agon !J0l11 racing: CER
BERUS made a clean sweep in 
the inaugural dragon boat 
competItion against 28 [cams 
at Viclona Dock. In the fir.>l 
race the Navy boys produced 
the faSle}l lime of the day 
whichpullhcm mthe fi nal. In 
the five heatsconte.<;lL>d. Navy 
won all comfortably. In the 
fiBalI1lCl!oflheday the team 
was challenged aU the way 
until!he ,rSlrengthandch=· 
ter causcd Ihcm to pull away in 
I.he Jast 20 rnc trcs to ..... in I'Iand· 
somel)'. 
Golf: CERBERUS came a 
resptttw 5th overall 001 of 72 
leams. with a team score of 
III pOIntS. LEUT McCoy 
scored an imprcssive 40 points 
lobe Navy's leadingplaycr. 
Volleyball: CERBERUS 
entered ;\ mued learn agaJ.nst 
approxmJ:llclyl44teams.Fu·sl 
game against Officcworks saw 
a stow st.art. losing a closc bat
lie 23-19. Second game agamsi 
IPEX Information Technology 
Group saw ca ll ing and tcam 
work impro\"C unmensely. end
ing In a draw. Third and final 
match ag.lmSl Creahve Br~nds 
saw a Navy team in full fllghl. 
with final score being an 
Impres~"'e 31·16 Win. The 
learn COOSiSlcd of LCDR Mark 
Muir. LEUT Ed"'lna MUir. 
WOSN Ray Cooper, CPOET 
Peta O·Neill. CPOSN Roben 
Taylor. LSMT Dean Vcrvaan. 
LS~l US Nal E~klne and 
ABWTR Jenny Wright. 
The A llF Touch As
sociation teams thus far 
are a ~ fo llo .. s (ranks ur 
senicenOl s upplied ): 
Opens: Men _ Troy Cameron 
(SydBeY), Slcwan Ram"ay 
(Nih QLD). MId. P~IIn:t.n, 
Troy Francis. Brad 
Bargenque)l. Paul Wllhams 
(Slh QLD) Women 
Slephame Ingall, Nalalle 
McAnhur. Danella Cnmp (Sth 
QLD). Shanna Antrim, 
Ehl..abclhDunn. lacqui KemOl 
(Viclori3). Emily Walker, 
Anila G3nnon. Cas)andra 
SUl\on(S)dncy) 
3Os: Men - lason Zuber. 
Gavin McDonald. Rod Prowse 
(Victoria). Women - Mtiria 

• The IIMAS P E!'I;GUIN Coxswains Masters Golf Day (players aboH~) continues to 
be a suecess after the inaugural e\'ent, initiated b y Chier Coxswain H ayes just O\'e r 
12 months ago. C hief Coxswain Watherston took c harge this time ..... ith 24 players 
rrom Na\'y a nd corporate support personnel at least interdc ting ror a fun day o ut. 

BrO"'n, Rae lcne Mclellan . TRIATHLON 
Teena Jennings. Carol LIlley Aus tralian Senkes Trialh_ 
(S th QLD), Katc Chalmers. Ion Associa tion (ASTA ) 
Kim Samln. Sharon Smilh. sch('dulefor2001 : 
Be linda Pa~field. 8J Francis NSW - Race 1: Holsworthy 
(ACT), Liz RJdder. Simone Ba=cks, February 8; stan 
Peace, Sonya Je nkinson. l ulie IJ)(h.COOIaCl W02Grcg Young 
Sunley (Victona). Kylie 02-9W)26(W. DislaJvxIS t.5km 
Nomtan, Karen Gnmson. Ki m run. 250m S\Iolln. 16km cycle. 
Aeschlunann (Sydney). 2.';Oms\Io,m and3km nm. Rocc2: 
Men's 35s: Steve Rlchnrds. RAAF Willialmown. ~an:h 30, 
Craig Thomas, Darryl (."QI1lOCl SQNLDR David Coysh 
Alkmson. Mart: Donlan. Da'l: 02-4~ 6 t28. 
Ola,escn (Vicloria), Rick SF. QLD - Race 3: Enoggaa 
Swa);cr, Pele l ordan. George Fc.bruary 23, COOUlct SGT 
Was hl nglon (ACT). Ti m Wllhe Nelson 07-333~ 62 16. 
Holmes (Sydncy). North QLD -.l uly I wllhthe NQ 

~:t'~IV~~: : ::SCsk ~~~~rn~~' ~l~~;:~i~~~l~~~ 
~~~~ona~a~~~ie ~~~on. C:e~ ~l~~~,~~~R~~~~ 5i 
Bryant (ACT), Craig 6055 4384. Race 2: RAAF 
Hamp~hlre. Ron Hopkm Sale February 4 COntacl 
(Sydney). . FLoOFF Amon Vojkovic 03-
Mcn·s45s;GaryGlallcr. Mlck 51467052. Race 3: Sunpson 
Scanlan (Sydney), Reg Jones. BalT3Cks February 16 contacl 
Chff Winnell. Ken Webb, Ray CPL Ca~ron BrJnd '03-9S46 
Cooper (Victona). Bnun Peak. limcsfollows 

~:::;~~i~:.(~~~~, coaches ~~-C:R~T~~r:.I~:"~ 
andn13nagersoflhc2000ADF and 5km run. stan 11\ ()9I(Ou-. 
nallonal IllleS ... ere al!;Q AI)] Limned Long Course 
named, as foll?",s: ChampK)Il.'Jnt'S _ 1.5km s,,';m. 
O..,..,ns: Mcns playc~ oflhe 4O);m cycle. lOla" run. "urt at 
~ne~ - Rob Kildare (VlclOn:.): ()9.tShr (thi, race i~ abo a sclcc
coaeh - Q:'off Peace (Viclona): uon f""JCC for the ARARJRA 
manager - L)"IKbJl Williams Game;, leam). 
(Soulh QLD). \\'omen', play· Sri Chinmoy Triple Triath
er of Ihc sene~ - Tcena Ion in Canbtrra on 
J:n",ng~ (SouthQLD); coach - NO'Nnber 19: 
Fran~ ~urrcn (ACTfNSW Two Navy tcamsconle)le<I this 
Country). m3nager - L"a e,cnl(oulof850compcuu)ls) 
Pcarcc {ACTINSW Country)_ while \hn,'e I1"IOfe Na\y pcopk 
~ len's J5s: playeroflheloCncs enlem! as pan of (l4her non
- M3r~ Donlan (VICIOrla): Navy learns. ma].mg II 
coach - RIC]. Swakcr (ACT): entrants from Navy in 
manager Mark Donlan C;mberra_ The Triple Tn J~ an 
(Voclona). all-day e,enl conSlSling of 
Men 's 40s:pla)eroflhescril'S Ihree baclr.-Io-bock lriathloRS 
- Ron Hop);in (Sydney): coach around Canberr.o \Iollh all the 
- Brian Pea); (ACT): manager - runs and bike legs being cross 
Col Sivier (Victoria). counlry. The hreakdown i~: 

swiml 1.5km. blkel 3Skm. 
run I 2otm: s ... im2 3.5km. 
blke2 40.Skm. run2 12km: 
swim3 1.2km. blke3 24km. 
run313km. 
Compeling was the mixed 
Icam of Ihree 'Old Salts'
LCDR Li1.a Slephcnson, 
CAPT Russ Baker and CMDR 
Nie l Wark; the male leam of 
nlnc 'Tri -marines' - MAl Dick 
SCOII. CMDR Simon O· Brien. 
LCDR Lew Gaha. LEUT 
Adrian lagcr and CMDR Mal 
Hudson. Ross Rendell. 
LCDR Virgi rlJ a Ohom amI 
WOM Tim Belcher entcred in 
three other non·Navy leams. 
Therc~ereno i ndivKluaI Na"Y 
CI11ranlS this)ear. 
Tlte 2000 ovcf""JIl indi.idual 
... inner was from Defence -
Ann)" PT SGT Mark D:lVis in a 
lime of I I hr. 37min,SIs.ec. 
Na") n=Its:Virginia'sK'amof 
nine crossed fl/Sl in 11:27:·;12 
(13th in calegory~ followed by 
the 'Tri-Marines" in 12:12:13 
(16th). 'Old SaIlS' camc in at 
12:41:23 (7lh) in t/w: mi.\ed Ic:am 
oflhm:C3Iegor). Ross Rendell's 
cc:amc:mcinon 1l:11:23(24Ui) 
and Tim Belcher's leam in 
JJ:35:07(48th). 
/:iflLf..;. ScOll'S & DruU"ssec
timl ;s a"ai/ablt jor ALL Na.)· 
JlIOrtill8 dubs and associa
limls 10 pub/iciu 'heir "'wllJ 
pMI. presem or f","re. AJ.o 
ill/orm "" of "1'1,'0111/118 .... em' 
fur t' Span; Di",,- uClion 
I'rt/erenu hoU"e"u "ill be 
gi.w, 10 Ihe most "cem ile/IIS 
and rlwse kepI short. PholOs 
also "e/com ... (md if J<'"m I'in 
emllil.mj.slbeoJl/rcl.ll2CKJJpi. 
Add"5S ilems 10: Sports 
WIIOr. Navy Nt'"·s. RS·LG-()..IO 
RUJu/l Offices. Can bam. 
ACT. 2(j()(). Or email 10: 
rlfldwrl Wm .. rr@dzMdmcr 

To kcep ahead Ihese days you need an aelion p lan th:1[ e nsures you bene fi t frolll a range of fi na n c ia l 
products a nd services. Reti rcinvest's FuturcvVealth sc n·icc is designed to g ive you SOllle viable options for 

achieving your fina.ncial objectives. T hings like effecth'e in"cs t menl s trategies, defence 
salary packaging, superannuation ad\ice and wea.l t h crcacion slr.ltegies. 

T o arrange a free, no-obligation consultation, coman your local Rctircinvcs[ Adviser 
o r calJ 1800684 653 for d e tails of your ncares t Retircl nvcs r o ffice. 

Fum,..,We.hh i •• tr>dem~'1r. orRctircln"en P'l LimLted (AB~ 23 001 774 (25),. Licen",d On"",, in S«unties 
and > Rcgi"e,~d Lire In",,,,,nee Broker 
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NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facili ti es at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercia l holiday resorts_ 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Conlacllhe manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Bu"iII Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@Shoal. net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busseiton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming lor children 
and is ideal lor fishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 
Contact the manager, Frank Frimslon, for bookings or further information, 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussefton, WA, 6280. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bOOkings or luther in/ormation. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookillgs for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN montllS ahead for Navy 
Persollllel alld lip to NINE ilion tits altead for all other patrons. Bookillgs 
for Caravall and Telll sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllths ahead 
for all patrolls. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years al/d more) are eUghle for 
filii Service diSCOllnts and all those witiliess tlmll 20 years are elltitle to 
111' 10 20% discOllnt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBEll PARK, ACT, 2600, 10 obtain YO/lr discol/llt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complt'II' list oj ADF Holiday A((ommodatioll is amilable (II 
WW«'ru;/"t'I1(t'.5'0l •. f1IlAir1fldl1t'lJffl;firwwII OT Oil tile Deftl'f'b al 

dtjuoeb.cbr.dt'jeltcc·Kol'.allldpepersjill,,,all 
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r'''' In 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Red Anch~rT~lloring Co. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc.. 10 be made p:ayablc 10: Edimrial Commmec 
Na\) Ne\\~. Lod:cd Bag 11. p) nnon! 1009. AU~lralia 

Enclosed please find AUD $26 (Including GST) 10 cover 
12 months subscriptioo and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rates are extra) 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

_o AdOr .... ctlal\geD Newout>ocnpoonD 

+ 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head omce: Shop 2/3, 7-41 Cowper Whorl Rood, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW2Ql1 (next to Rockers) 
Phone: (02)9~ 151801' (02) 935a 4»7 fax: (O2}93514638 

www.~.coro.ouEmoiI; .oIe~.com.ou 
1ttn:1IOb:!hJp9.SlrTay~IIa'IStW~WASl68 

R>::nI; (08) 116277522 Fcc (08)95922065 NAVY NEWS is published for /1)9 infcxmallOfl and flnterfammenl of members 01 the Navy 
IM'.'lQRBEI1US WesllmI9\I.t'.:3920 ~(03)!i95071&1f<p: (03lM607332 andlfl6/rlBlllilies. T1lematenaipublishtld/$select9dforitsinrereslandtheVl6wsflllpressed 

81'27-33 llQSIM. ComsQlO'870 ~ !o7)'0515314f\l< (01)40511724 theremarenofnecessanlyt1loseolth6OeptotOef/1flCfJ(NAVY).FlMncialsupporlispro-
AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTLnS VKJ«J Oy paK1 advetnsemenrs Bnd~. Ed/IQnlIJ Slaff aoo oItice sccommod.lIlIOtI .. ______________ 01 BIBprov>OedOytheDepatlmfml. 

STIRLING tastes Glory 
Leadership on coach's agenda 
A~:~~,~~f a \!It:~~~~a::~~~ ~~~~ 
one oflhe highesl profile sponing perwnal
ilie~ in Auslralia. Penh Glory coach Bernd 
Slange. 

The talk was in HMAS Stirling. 
Stange. who led his tcamlo a thrilling 

N:lIional Soccer League gmnd linal in 
lune. was inviled 10 addre~s Ihe suilor~. 

~~~I ~~~r{~~t completed a PO's manage-

Slange said lhe key auriboles of good 
le3der;hip were 10 encour:lg(' people to 
('nJOY doing whal they do and pro\idc a 
dear ~et of rules when dealing .... ilh \ubor· 
dina[e~: ··Black and white, IICver grey:' he 
""id. 

St~nge al<;() said il wa_, irn[Xlnant to do 
IhingS"your way" and [0 ·fessup when)ou 
m~ke mislakes. 

··Doing thing~ someone else', w:ly will 

~liII get you fired. e\·en ifit docs .... ork:· he 
said. 

One of Ihe no·no·~ of good leadership. 
according 10 the l:oach ..... as sociali~ing with 
~ubordinalcs. ··Your rclOlion~hip wilh them 
is at work. not play:' he said. 
CO:lch Slange wa~ Imiled to .. peak to the 
course following an invitOlion from Training 
Centre We~t instructor CPO Vaughn Healh. 

CPO Heath said he decided 10 in\ile the 
coach becau"Cofhis high puhlic prolilc and 
reputation, after leadmg \\hal is arguabl)' 
Australia's most .. ucce\~ful soccer team 
o\erthe paslt\\O,ea,on .. 

CPO Heath .. aid the response from the 
sailoN on the cauriC 10 Mr Stange's address 
was positl\e and he was looking al 
approuching other high·profile leadcr~ in 
the WA community for upcormng courses. 

··He gave an out~ide view of leader, hip 
in thc broadcreommunity which they can 

- !'erth Glory coach Uernd Stan~c, Ilho addresM"d !K st'nior saitors a t Traininjt Centre 
Wcst \\ith lIi\1AS STIRLING C(JmnHlIIdinA officer CI\ IDR Vince di "iNro reeenll). 

relale to in thc Navy environment:' CPO 
Healh said. 

A final wurd frum coach Stange for tho~c 
who deal with Ihc media: ··NcverhavClllorc 

than four hecr~ with a Journali,t after 
IOpm:·MrSlangesaid. 

·~rhoughtlc\\ \\ords can Ilevcr he talen 
b;'lck:· 

Northsail nears for 2001 Eddo returns with In Touch column 
"Ii'oIlowingthehighlysuc. 
J.~ cessrul adn'nture train· 
ing expedition, Northsai l 
2000, a new committee has 
been 1!'>1lIbllshedtocondUCl 
Northsail2001. 

Uuildingon thesuccess_ 
(ul features or pre,·ious 
expeditions, Nor thsail 
2001 will take Navy sail 
training yachts from the 
cool waters of SE 
Australia to the warm 
tropical waters of Norlh 
QUeensland and return. 

The exptdition will also 
enable training towards 
the award of Australian 
Yachting Federatioo (AYF) 
occrt'ditcdqWliirtcations. 

New realUJ'l'S being ron
sklerro for Northsail 2001 
art! Ihe addition or leg> from 
IIMAS CERBERUS in 
Vk10ria 10 Sydney and 
mum. and to and from Locd 
Howe Island. This would 

prOlide an opportunily for 
AYF yacbtmasten to gain 
their orem qualific,uion. 

Northsail 200 I is open to 
all AOF IX'rsonnci and 
DefetM.'t ch'ilians, rYgardJess 
of sen1c-e, r.mk, gender and 
pt'e\iou.~ sailing experience. 

The committee has 
recei\cdapproval.in-prin
cip1e to stage the e\'ent 
belween ,\pril and June 
2001 and is now st'fking 
expressions of interesl 
fronl qualified offshore. 
coaslal and inshore skip
pers to take leadership 
roles inlheexpWilion. 

Interested personnel 
withappropriatequalifi
cations should eontacl 
Belinda Blackman, at 
Russell Offices RI-6-
A064, on phone number 
02·6265 1288, or email 
belinda.blackman @cbr.de 
rence.gov.au. 

I:~~0~a~~3cl~~. ~~~. t~t:~ 
enforced rcsl in Coffs 
Harbour. illlpcrsonaling a 
touch pla)er. I'm finally 
bacl on deck ;'Ind in 
touch. Thanks 10 Kim 
Samin for kecping Ihe 
se1lt warm and informa· 
liun nowing. 

ADFTA conducled liS 
national carnival in laIC 
No\ember at l indabync. 
The weal her. for the m{)'.t 
pan. wa~ prcny good. how
c\er. finaJ~ da) \\a~ ~Iigh ll ) 
differenl. \\here the onl) 
Ihing Ihat changed wa. .. the 
inten~ity tlf thc rain. The 
carnival wa~ pliJ)'cd in fan· 
la~tic ~piTl1. 

Final~ rewll~ \\crc: 
men', 40s - Victoria 4 
defe:lIed ACT/NSW Coun· 
try 3: mcn's 35s· Victoria 
7 defeated ACT/NSW 
Country 2 (WOET Mark 
Donlan voted player of Ihe 

-The Sth Qurt'n~land \\om('n's t(,am J.:hes the ,ictor~ 
~alul" afit'r its final at IheADFtoueh rh:mIJlion,hip~ at 
.Iindabyn('. Pictun': I\ lichad We:nt'r. 

series): womcn·~ open 
Sth Queen,land 5 defealed 
Victoria 3; men·, opcn . 
Slh Quccn'iland 7 defeated 
Vil:IOria I. 

There werc some fine 

individual performance, 
from Navy players anti 
lhese were rcllecled in Ihe 
following ~eleetion' to ADF 
squads: Bob Clarl (NAL· 
MS Nowra) in men" -l5~. 

CPOMT Mile Hodgson 
(CERBERUS) and Kehll1 
Bryanl (Canherra) in men's 
40~. WOET Mark Donlan 
(CERBERUS) in men'~ 

35s. Karen Grim,on (NAL
MS. Nowra) in women's 
30~. 

Upcoming carnival,,: 
Yass knoek·out lourna· 
ment. lanuary 2001: NTL 
Senior Championship~. 
Coffs Harbour. Marl:h 
20()]: Chri,lchurch Surer. 
games. New Ze<lland. 
(Open,) J\pril :!OOI: 
Arafurn Game,. D<lT\\In. 
(Open .. ) May :!OOI. 

Rcmember. thi, i, )'IlUr 
column. no( min.::_ If you 
have infonnation relallng to 
louch_ plca~c get it to me 
and we'tt get it puhli~hcd. 

l"m on thc email networl 
andm) phone numhcr i .. 02-
6266 1883. 

Seeyounc:\tlimc 
- I\liek EddlCSlon 

H MdS WORT d/ db AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE • J'I proll Y spollSore Y CREDIT UNION ~ 
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Navy men 
feature in 
volleyball 
victory 

E~~h:h~a;!~~~e~~':n~ 
\'olleyball telllll ha\e 
featured in the lIillning 
teaOJ al the 2000 ADF 
Volle) ball Assoda tiun 
championshil}S in 
Western Australiu. 
Alon~ with on(' 

Army Illember. Ihe 
NSW men's tell/ll had 
only one full Iralnin~ 
session togelher Ilrior 
to the en'nl , but quick
I) found its rh~thlll and 
b} the end of round one 
on day thrtt.\\:IS undc
fealro on tOl)oflhe lad
der. 

The last game of 
round two SltW the 
NSW nlell a~:linst the 
\'isiting ROYlil N:n'y 
team, w ilh the RN win
ning a tighl Imltch. 
forcing NSW inlo Ihlrd 
position and a semi· 
final play-off ujtains t 
Ihatsameteamugain. 

This st':mi·finlll ..... as a 
great game, going Ihl.' 
full fhcst':1s andjust on 
two hours, with NSW 
this time lini~hing 
stronger to go into the 
grllnd final It few hours 
later aJ.:ai nsl ~ I \'ery 
good Queenslllnd te~lm. 

The grand Iin~II IIlLS 

definitely a j.:allle 10 
remember, again j.:olng 
file st':1s for nearly tll O' 
and-a·half huurs in 
duration. 

Queens land won the 
lirst two sel~. but NSW 
came out in the third, 
turning Ihl.' tide in Iht'ir 
f:I\'our beforcduing Ihl' 
same ~tgain in the 
fourth sel. 

NSW was fir('d up 
for the fifth st': t. lIith 
the ~rcat atl-roulld 
skills of CPO Nolan. 
CPO Seoll, CI'O Ik 
Smet, LSRO "age and 
W02 Tre\"orrow, mixed 
\\ilh big hilling fro m 
A8 Dinning cI('arl} 
cracking the 
Queenslllnders. 

Newcomers PO 
Prall, AS Astley and 
AS Parsons =l lso 
s howed why they were 
st'1t'Cted and add('d 10 a 
fanlastic come·from· 
behind "ictory, spark· 
ing ofT great celebra
tions a ll round, CS II('
dally by Ihe NSW 
wom('n's team who had 
their faces painted In 
team colours and Imd 
Illllde pom-pums 10 
helpciteerlhem('n. 

Con~ratul:lIions [0 
AB Astley \Iho \\:lS 
selt'Cted in the AI)FVA 
nalional men 's team. 

NSW will no" host 
Ihe 2001 tournamenl, 
hoping for a repeat 
performance of their 
efforts in 2000. 
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